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B. OF E. BUDGET CUT APPROVED;
MAYOR SCORES OVER MINORITY

h. l ' t

n , B THE SECOND
j,, two short months

'" ,|n our task with a
[n h(.avy heart. Our

(,M,IS have been dying

, fast, Dr. Strandberg,
,, rillW young Jo« F«drt. Ever

i(1(; wa* first Uken sick,
"',.,',1 week In March, the
,ninir i,ntchocoUt«-and-coca-

)' kiKn,|(. at Mittuch's has
n, ,,, time discussing Joe's
,,, ;, (ns we thought and

" .̂i, an,i his fonny, lovable
Mi LeBow, Jack Price,

|",,(r Nick Dmytriw, Walter
','..,,.,' yours truly—and any-

iM. who happened in, be-
rai] ,,i,,(. seemed to know every-
[,,„! |ir. Downs reported fre-
(',,,„',,ly. «nd Joe's pawing is a
I',, i >i grief to him because he
III t, mini Joe not only as a pa-
,„.„, i,ui n« a small friend of
„(,,,„, i,,. was very fond.

\\. i,.\ saw Joe in St. Elita-
,,„•„•. iinspltal, «nd he showed
,, ,!•„. money he was saving for
j,,. !,„- to the Fair with Nick.
I,,,., h.-t ished his wallet and the
liii!, memoranda he kept, and
i- ., ,iii.i -Aith his savings was
ali'M(r-ul« his bed.

lur ili'iy, when it became
,,,,,, .{„,< had died, Charles
Krpr,~ki and Stanley Poll went
,:(,ii: Washington Avenue get-
,•••,• ;l fund for flowers for Joe,
an,l "M- donations were many,

Al'h'jutrh never a strong child,
j>< 'A.i- energetic and always
h.id.! jol), or jobs. Not so long
ii In' was getting up at 3 A. M.
i<, w»rk in a bakery, meanwhile
•iHnik' the Carteret Press Men
Mi'il, ,\n<\ running errands at
Mittm h's. He had sold the Press
fm the past eight yean. Yes-
tei'iiiy his funeral procession
Muun'l past our* office and p u t
Munich's store, on its way to the
U,r;iini;w] Church. Fallow mem-
ber nf the High School Band
and Li- friends and classmates
win- in the aad procession.

Thi.- youngster'* epitaph is the

l«y ;i:. we have ever known.
Mil' li i his time out of school
tic ,[>nii hore In our office, ot

Irug ttort. He loved
i hftkert, and not once
.ililc to win a game from
In very checker set in

k was bought to keep Joe
'I 'ihile waiting for the
in tome out on Friday.
isnlc ours«|vea with the
'it it's better this way,
U'cause Joe probably

iitvfr hav« 'grown up
iind well. But neverthe-
- u heavy gritt. To his
"K family we hope there
miie consolation, and

•""I'' initiation of their burden
11 ii»- knowledge of the happy
l l i : "f iiu'inories that didn't die
'•!'••'• - I I K ' d i d .

' " the briihUr tid* of (Maga
• We KIM • ttorjr *f Mr*. Vo-

'"« in t recent «aao iavotving
e c«'l«»» PMpla. TJ« law
°( the oppaailioo «rp«»<«aaaa-

d h°r with oM H H U n . "|«n't

I In p l ; i y

w

ma

I i> l l

Only 250 Votes Cast In
Election Yesterday To

Authorize Saving
$9,600 IS INVOLVED

Decision Of Teachers On
Request To Accept Re-

duction Unknown
CARTERF.T — With only 250

votes rust, thp reduction* totalling
$9,600 in thp Board of Education
budget were approved yesterday.
The special election was held in
line with the administration*^ ef-
forts to cut the cost of municipal
operations and escape an over-
whelming tax rate.

In addition to cutting the
Board's operating expenses, the
teachern and employes in the
school system have been aaked to
accept a ten per cent, reduction
in salary, When the proposal was
first put to them, it was rejected
but when it became known that
unless the cuts were taken it would
be necessary to resort to lay-offs
the whole matter Vas reconrffdered
A committee representing* Ufe
teachers has been in communica
tion with the State Departmenl
of Public Instruction for advice
and will make known the final
decision of their group sometime
today.

Under the reductions voted yes-
terday by the electorate, the ap-
propriation for current expenses
will be reduced from $224,975 to
$220,875. The account for repairs
and replacements was whitled from
$11,000 to $8,900 and the pro-
vision for capital outlay was re-
duced from $5,000 to $2,000.

In the event the teachers ac-
quiesce in the request they ac-
cept a salary cut, approximately
$15,000 will be saved. Members
of the police and fire departments
have already agreed to the re-
duction, as well as all Borough
employes to represent a saving to
the taxpayers of $7,000.

eroscoiniosB
ATPARENTS'PARTY

Fedak Buried
As Band Mates
Escort Hearse

Lovable Youth Laid To
Rest; School Chums

Are Pall-Bearers

SCHOOL BAND WINS
HIGH RANK IN N
MUSIC COMPETITION

CARTERET—Members of the
'arteret High School Band, with

their director George Fleischmann,
in full uniform, marched in the
funeral procession yesterday of
one of their fellow players, seven-
teen-year-old Joseph Fedak, who
died in St. Elizabeth Hospital Tues-
day after a six-week's illness.
Members of the church society of
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church
led the funeral cortege from the
boy's home, 19 Lewis Street, up
Washington Avenue to Pershinu
and to the church, passing enroute
two places where he had worked
after school hours, Mituch's Drug
Store and the Carteret Press.

The B » r a n

Presbyterian Church Pack
Present Entertainment,

Show Handcraft

Also in the procession, walking
beside the hearse, were the follow-
ing palt-bearers: Stanley Polehcn-

y, Andrew Shymanski, Charles
Keats, Alexander Barashke, An-
:hony Polehenky *nd Hany Tere-
etsky. Honorary bearers in line

were: Dorothy Czaplinski, Virginia
Price, Jean Snell, Eulalie Beech,
Gloria Deats and Shirley Donovan.
The groups were made up of
oseph's intimate friends and mem-

ber* of the freshman class of the
High School where he was enrolled.

The Sunrirori

Joseph is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fedak;
six sisters: Mrs. Catherine Kudrik
of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Helen Dono-
van, the Misses Vera, Martha, So-
phie and Alice Fedak, of Carteret,
and one brother, Stanley, also of
Carteret.

The nut* in Sf. DemtrJW
Church""was conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev, John Hundiak, and burial
was in Rose Hill Cemetery, Linden.
The church was tilled to capacity,
and n large quantity of flowers
were curried in an open cur. Jo-
seph Synowiecki hud chaise of the
funeral.

Democrats Fail To Present
Single Specific Sugges-

tion For Change
FINAL VOTE TONIGHT

Spectators, Given A Chance
To Object To Items,

! Are Silent
CARTE RET—Despite their ex-

travajfiint claims, members of the
Democratic minority failed to ad-
vance a single specific instance
in which the Borough's 1939 bud-
get could be reduced.

At a meeting Tuesday, at which
a public hearing w»» held prior
to final action on the annual
appropriation ordinance tonight
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch scored
again and again over the minority
members upon whom he called
for concrete recommendations for
budgetary reductions. The council
chamber was packed to the door
ways but there was not a single
suggestion for decreases, either,
from any private citixen. Ajnple
opportunity was given by the
Mfayor for full discussion after
each appropriation was read but
the only discussion came from the
council.

Councilman James Lukach sug-
gested that $5,000 be cut from
the appropriation for street repairs
and maintenance. When Mayor
Mittuch asked him how he pro-
posed to effect the reduction, how-

Fleischman Leads Organi-
zation To New Laurels

In State Contest
SOLO PRIZES AWARDED

CARTERET~Members of th.-
bnnd of Cnrteret High School won
high ranking honors Saturday nt
the annual state solo and ensemble
contest, held in Summit, The con-
test brought together students
from many schools in the state and
lasted all day. Band Director
George Fleischmann headed his
charges, who had also played in
New Brunswick the day before for
a Clean-Up celebration.

Carteret captured one first prize,
•even second prizes, nine third
priies and thirteen fourth prizes.
Ratings were AA, A, B and C. The
contest was sponsored by the State
Teachers' Association. Medals and
certificates will be awarded the
winners.

JTRUST COMPANY, 1ST RATIONAL
ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR MERI

Ingenuity And Imagination Evident
In Cleveland School Pupil Projects

prl*eg went to: Huth Haury, 11th
grade, class A, K flat clarinet; Do-
rothy Connolly, 1 Ith grade, class

oboe; Sylvia Price, 11th grade,
lass A A, barytone horn; Arnold

HEBREW ALLIANCE
NEAR SEASON'S END:

CAKTEUKT—A program uf
games, a short «kit ami the pres-
entation of scout documents and
in»igni» marked the monthly nK'i't-
inif of Scout Cub Pack No. 1H2, »» c ~* j M . ,
held Saturday night at the Pretty. Uance Saturday, mothers
terian Church. Den No. 1 guvej
the skit, and Donald Elliot, den
chief, coumiucted thi' gumt's.

Scout Executive William H. Wat-
son presented the charter for the
pack, and registration cards were
presented by John A. Tetley, Cub-
bing Commissioner, and these two
also spoku briefly on Summer camp-

, MvKlry Uw»
>"'1'wy.r now U»«J» Pwts. Afc
•». km Mr.. V«xafc cotM wly
Member hid. wh« U UftJ Up

hill M d rail «r»uui tk«
l '

•Ke didr
„ w,ll

K UKE THE STORY
WOR about the cana-
»» John Gambling's
A- M, program. S«emB

trill away at will

)t(. , ' i imb|ing or the music
j,,, '""•11"-. but when time comes
I, ''' ! 'l)Usor> • n n n l i n n a m u n t

lln-M

announcement
io care» for the birds
<iuiet by waving hiB

•"••Lheireagwl The blrd-
"'<1|f heads and wait un-
11 ""••'•oml ends, then again
""'I' like mad.

ing trips. Den Chief Cords were
presented by Jumes A. Burns,
chairman uf the Cub committee, to
Donald Elliot, DeWitt Doscher and
George Gavaletz. To Harry Elko
and Richard Donovan were pre-
sented gold and silver arrow and
wolf merit badges, this presenta-
tion being by the Cubmaster, I.

ft Farias.
plays of cub work arranged

Q/ the visitors were highly com-
llimented. Those present were
Thomas MacKarland, chairman of
he camping committee, Mrs. Mac
inland, J. K. Buckley, William
Uines, and Mrs. Haines, all of
'arlin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ed-
ai-ds, Mrs. William Elliott, Mrs.

William Kiedel, Mrs. Prank Scru-
dato, Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips,
Robert P. Wilson, Mrs. Joseph
ihutullo, Jr., Mrs. James Baird,
,udwig Ilk, Robert Brown, Joseph

Jomo, Rev. D. E..Lorenz, Mrs. T.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ross-
roan, Mrs. Sager Boimell and sev-
eral other parents. The Den Mo-
hers served refreshments.

Ilr|1

idom notes; A pic-
Vwar|t Sunday tall

Kuckrit»el and the
ught; another pie-

? 1

'"lt'

»<*lni, whose «n-
s announced! »he
i«8embltne« to her
"! th« Mo6re paint
"'«t Alex UBt.iv
'"joy* hii early

o market in N«w-
Hating Up baior* 5
7 *<•«> •?% da-
""Kan conducting
"cati b

Into th« fthito
l «*e«t trip to

Party And Doggie
Roast To Come

rAHTERET—The committee in
a w uf the dance which the He-

brew Social Alliance will give to-
morrow night ut Essex House in
Newark has engaged The Frolick-

of Plainfleld to play. There
will be novelty features in addition
to the usual popular numbers. Fi-
nal arnHigements were made Wed-
nesday night when the committee
met at the home of Miss Anne
Daniels in Locust Street. Miss

ever, he balked.
"If you had attended the budget

meetings you would know how
we arrived at the sum included in
the budget," said Mr. Mittuch
"But time and again you failed to
attend. Did you expect us to go
to your home?"

Councilman Scally, also a Demo-
crat, asked the Mayor to break
down the street repair item, in
agreeing with Mr. Lukach it could
be chipped by $5,000.

Churret 'Parrottint'
"You're parrotting somebody,"

the Mayor chided. "The breaking
(Continued m ft§t 2)

Three Pulitzer Prize Books
On Boro Library Shelves

CARTEHET —Mrs. Loretto
It. Ntvill, Borough Librarian,
announced this week that three
(if the four books just awarded
the Pulitzer Prizes are available
:il the local library. They are:
"The Yearling," by Marjorie
Rinnan Ritwlings; "Abe Lincoln
in Illinois," by Robert E. Sher-
wood; and the Biography of
Benjamin Franklin, by Carl Van
Doren, The fourth prize win-
ner, Selected Poems, by John
(lould Fletcher, has been or-
dered.

Former Purchases
ing Interest In Stock

Of Latter
COMMITTEES S!

Thoi« Winninf
The local winners were: Clar-

5th grade, first
cornet. Second

mce Walwitz,
irize, class C,

Carteret In Miniature, Boro
Post Office And Puppet

Show Included
CARTERTT—Certeret in Min-

atur<! 8 Puppet Show, a miniature
reproduction of the Carteret Post
Office, a school magazine and sev-
eral other displays have been pro-
duced through the ingenuity and
imagination of teachers and pupils
at Cleveland School and will be on
view for the remainder of the
month. All interested in this work
will be welcomed at the school at
any time for a visit, or visits.

The small-scale reproduction of
the borough is a fourth grade pro-
ject, and a very ambitious one.
All streets of the community, im-
portant buildings are shown. One
may pick out the Borough Hall,
Post Office, Library, Fire Hall,
Schools,, Churches, High School
Stadium with the band at practise,
the Park, factories—all can be
identified. Who the little people
shown on the streets may be is
left to the imagination of the on-

COOKING CONTEST » • * » - • * • !
SLATEDWEDNESDAY

Lasner, 8th grade, class B, cornet;
Stephen Fistus, 9th grade, class B,

iolin; Thomas Bowler, 6th grade,
class C, trumpet; quartet, clarinet,
William Graeme, 12th grade, Jo-
seph Hiryak, Murray Brown and
Josepr Hoos, 9th grade, class A.

Third place, Francis Prokop,
10th grade, class A, bassoon; Rob-
ert Kubala, class A, 8th grade, E-
flat alto saxophone; Joseph Shwi-
lak, 12th grade, class A, trom-
bone; Ernest Soos, 10th grade,
class AA, trumpet; Alex Sebok,
10th grade, class AA, cornet;
Thomas Gavor, 11th grade, class
AA, trombone; Emma Kish, 11th
grade, class AA, trumpet; William
Gural, 9th grade, class B, trum-
pet; Albert Trustrum, 8th grade,
Class B, cornet.

: otto* Phcfcr
Fourth place, William Graeme,

class A, B-flat cornet; trumpet
quartet, class A, Stephen Szemc-
sak, Ernest Soos, Alex Sebot, Wil-
liam Gural; Stephen Szemcsak,
class AA, cornet; Cyrie Sidun, Hth
grade, class B, cornet; Murray
•Jrown, class B, cornet; Joseph Hir-
irak, class B, cornet; Irma Cutter,
th grade, class C, clarinet; Mil-
Ired.Musco, 7th grade, class (',
larinet; Evelyn Wadiak, 8th

lookers!
Other Detaik

The Puppet Show is a third

^ ^ . S ^ ^ L ^ ^ i Y o o t b i To 'Take Over
Boro Government Start-

ing On Monday

PILGRIMAGE^SUNDAY
Prominent Speaker Listed

For Summit Shrine Service

HELP'POOR
B«r A w ' n Will lntervUw

ApplicAnti Tuesdays

CARTERET—1V l.egul Aid
^mmittee of thi; Perth Amboy

Bar Association has now establish-
ed Tuesday nights at 7 P. M. aa
tho timf for interviewing appli
cants for its assistance. This com
mittee was recently named by th<
association's president Judge Mat-
thW F. Melko, to'arrange for le-
gal awiatance to persons worthy
nwdy, and deserving of >uch help.
The committee will meet at thin
tim« »t' the Perth Amboy District
Court. Those anointed to surv
in this way we John P. McGuhe
ddUriywn* Uorria Mtrgarettan, Ja
tik mrn«t«iq and Ralph U ln « « q p

Wflwd ittratary «* the as-

Daniels and Benjamin Rabinowitz
share the chairmanship, assisted by
Di. Ralph Wexler Mrs; Alfred I.
Wohlgemuth, Miss Elsie Rockmaoi,
Max Zelman, Joseph Weiss and
Miss Evelyn Weiss.

A large advance sale of tickets
was reported for the dance which
is expected to be outstanding in
he organization's history.

Entertainment Planned
Plans are also progressing for

he annual Mother's Day program
hich takes place a week from Sun-
ay at German Hall, Several mem-
ers wilr contribute individually to

the entertainment, at which mo-
hers of the members will be honor-
d gut'sta, and the Dramatic Group

will present a one-act skit. The
ommittee in charge of this is Dr.

Herman MechlowiU, chairman, Dr.
David Roth, Misa Daniels, Mr.
Weiss, Pearl Chodogh, and Miss
Sadie Sylvia Tobrowsky, of Wood-
bridgo.

Thursday, June 1, will be the last
regular meeting, and this will" be
held out of doors at a hot-dog
roast.

SUMMIT—Preparations are be-
ing made at Rosary Shrine to ac-
commodate a large attendance at
the annual Spring Pilgrimage, May
7th, at 8:30 P. M., daylight saving
time, out of doors weather permit-
ting, at Rosary Shrine here.

The speakers will be the Very
Reverend D. M. Galliher, O. P.,
J. C. D., Dean of Providence Col-
lege, Providence, R. I,, a well-
known educator; and hjs subject
will be "Mary and Modern Times.

Services wilt end with Solem
Benediction of the Most Blessec
Sacrament, and the Apostolii
Blessing.

grade project, and is written and
produced entirely by the children,
according to the best tradition
of puppetry.

The Miniature Post Office, com-
plete to a mailman in full uniform,
exactly duplicating the Borough's
Post Office, is the work of the
second grade.

A' series of completely furnished
houses, both houses and furnish-
ings made by the children, repre-
sents the first grade.

From the kindergarten there is
shown a grocery store, an engine
which runs, and a circus with a
mcrry-go-ground which actually
goes 'round.

Three ifsu.es of Cleveland School
Magazine are also to been Been and
these are a valuable contribution
to the comprehensive representa-
tion of creative activities of some
of the borough's youngest public
school pupils.

KING NEW MAYOR
FOR BOYS' WEEK

Woman'* Club Sponsoring
2nd Annual Baking

Competition Here
By lutx l Ufkewiti

CARTERET—N«xt Wednesday,
from 9 A. M. ot 4 P. M., the Car-
ert Woman's Club will hold its

second baking content and food
sale at the Recreation Center, with
Mr*. Frank Godlesky, chairman of
the American Home Department,
n charge. Certified food econo-

mists will be the judges.

Entries will include pies (both
tingle and double cruat); pastry;
butter cakes {loaf, cup and layer);
cookies; sponge cakei; yent dough
(break or cake); also a miscel-
laneous claaa which will include
anything not mentioned in the
designated clataes.

Besides the classes mentioned, a
special recipe for general compe-
tition is listed herewith:

Standard Two-Eff Caka
6 tableap. butter
1 cup flour
2 eggs
2 cups flour
1 cup milk
I) teasp. bak. powder
'4 teaip. salt
1 teasp. vanilla

Cream butter, add sugar, mix
well, Add beaten eggs, gift flour;
measure; sift again with baking
iowder and salt. Add to first mix-
ure alternately with milk. Bake
n two lightly greased and floured

eight inch layer pans at 376 deg.
or twenty minutes.

;
koypiec, class O, clarinet; Alice

Proskura, class O, clarinet; Doro-
hy Schaaf, 6th grade, class C,

flute, and Charles Casallegi, 7th
grade, class C, clarinet.

GIVE SCHOOL PLAY
Mrs. Solomon's Sixth Graders

In Patriotic Program

Of Representative*
The Two ID

CARTERET- The Board <
rrctor* of the First National,
in Carterot and the Carteret!
and Trust Company, have as
ited the issuance of the foil
statement in connection with
proposed merger of the two
banking instituitons:

"The Carteret Bank and
'ompany has acquired,

purchase, the controlling int
n the stock of the First

Bank in Carteret. This control |
acquired for the purpose of j
fecting a merger of the two 1

The Board of Directors i
First National Bank in Car _
have appointed Emil Str«mlai';

fill the vacancy of their Dir
ate, which vacancy existed
reason of the recent death of '
Herbert L. Strandberg. Th« v |
pointment of Mf. Stremlau,
director, was made in order
the majority stockholder*
representation on the Board
Directors.

"Merger Committees have
appointed by the two banka
formulate terms and condltl
of hte merger. The committee I
resenting the First National
consists of Messrs. Ambrose
ry, Eugene M. Clark and
of the merger. The committee 1
resenting the Carteret Bank |
Trust Company consists of Me
William Lonsdale, Charles A.'
rad and Thomas G. Kenyon.

CARTERET—TlHMUinual custoir
of permititng a group of Hig
School boys selected by their as-
sociates ot take over the boroug
government will be carried out her
next week, starting with the meet-
ing of the Borough Council on

CARTERET—The sixth grade iM'onday night. At that time Doug-
lass at Nathan Hale School, taught j las King will "supplant" Joseph

by Mrs. Sarah Solomon, presented
a play, "Valeria and Her Univer-
sal Friends," at the school on
Thursday afternoon. At the end
of the play the fourth and sixth

2 egg whites
1 * em* sugar
5 tablesp. water
% teasp. cream of tartar

Put egg whites, sugar, water and
cream of tartar in upper part of
double boiler. Beat with rotary
egg beater until thoroughly mixed.
Place over rapidly boiling water,
beat constantly and cook for seven
minutes, or until icing will rise in
peaks. Remove from fire, add va-
nilla and beat until thick enough
to spread.

Mrs. Gorlusky requests all mem-
bers whjo do not bake to contribute
something toward the food salu
which will take care of defraying
the expenses of the contest. The
contest is open to the public. All
are invited.

The club directors will meet
Monday afternoon at the Public
Library.

"The Merger Committee,
sisting of the above named,
gentlemen, has met and organb
and has appointed Ambrose Mu
as chairman, and Thomas G.
yon, aa secretary of the

merger ts contemplated aa
institutions are in excellent
cial condition.

PROSPECTIVE Bl
GUEST AT SHO
Gertrude Bradley Hoi

By Mae Misdom On
" Tuesday

CARTERET"irMi.ss GertrB
Bradley daughter of Mr. and .
George A. Bradley of Kahway fo
merly of Washington Avenue i

grades assembled to sing "God
Bless America."

Announcements for the play were
given by Helen Holowatch and the
cast was as follows: Martha Bed-
nar, Margaret Nascak, Anna Pro-
kop, Leonard Sabo, Betty Berg,
George Uhren, Patrick Ivanitaki,
Thereaa Andrejcak, Charlotte Lar-
kin, Andrew Kelemen and Kenneth
Humphries.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
CARTERET v_ Mr. and Mrs.

Charles iiidi of Pulaakl Avenue
marked their thirtieth wetfding an
niversary Saturday nlgh't at a party:
In St. James Hill. About 300
guests attended and the couple;
were presented/a purte and many
flowers from thair friends. Jo-
seph Nagy'i or3hMtra played.

Rev. Alexander ftaroejy pastor
• - " L -••" Rafomedof the P

Chureh'Ipted a«
eoKMtttittbry talk* WWfJWKU b;
Sieve Babies d

New Books At Library
RDEAL

By N«vil Skute
Every window within sight was

ihatterecT. The rooms stood open
the rain. The curtains blew

ifoout, sopping and forlorn. Be-
ind him, in the garage, lay his
rite, Joan, sleeping in an overcoat.
Baby John slept beside her, with
6-year-old Phyllis and 3ryear-old
John and Nurae in makeshift beds

the oil-stained floor. Peter
^orbett, dazed and stiff, stood look-
ing at the wreck of his houae and

garden
The first bomb had fallen shortly,

before midnight,
lights hud gone.

Instantly the
Huddled with

Joan and the children, he heard
the craSh of masonry, the sirens

police cars. "I think this must
be an air raid," Mid Pater Corbet);
uncertainly. . . . ' . ,

Thousands of men like Peterhous
Corbett—men with wives, children,
home,", jobs throughout the citie
and >wn» it England, tfood esk
fag tbepuelvaa the same ques-
tions, in the ««m» bewilderment.
Wfco waa " t N enemy"? W«* th«

ladn't they heard the planes? . . . .
The phone went dead. There

ter was scarce, the sewers burst.
But each morning Couthmapton,
'eter Corbett's town, rallied, be-

came its usual busy, enterprising
self, worked to repair the dam-
was no gas, electricity, radio news-
paper, milk for the children. Wa-
ages. Then at night the planes
came, flying at great heights, be-
yond range of Hghts or guns,' tak-
ing no aim, just dumping their
stuff. When cholera broke out,
Peter smuggled his family out of
the city to his little boat at Ham
ble. On the "Sonia" Peter and
Joan, worked shoulder to shoul-
der found a kind of water gipsies'
life till the dramatic hour which
brought him sharp up against the
decision of w y man with a family
in the next World War; whether
to join the colon, or to fee h.i«i
people to safety as hU only vital
job.

Ordeal iB no "scare" story.. I

W. Mitutch as Mayor and mem-
bers of the Borough Council will
likewise have their work done by a
group chosen for the purpose.

The program will carry out the
annual Boy's Week ceremonies.
Wednesday night there will be a
similar procedure at the Board of
Education meeting, and on Thurs-
day the Board of Health will fol-
low auit:

Those chosen to fill other bor-
ough offices are as follows:

Council: Stanley Martenczuk
Herbert Van Pelt, Casimir Gaw
ronski, Theodore Rogowaki, Joseph
Godlewski, Josepr Rocky.

Tax Assessor, John Nascak
'ax Collector, Anrdew Virag.

School Board
John Palinkaa, Charles Greene,

Michael Toth, Joseph Schwailik,
William Makowski, Frank Pisa
Joseph Stark, George Capik, John
Stroin,

Appointment* T09
The mayor and council made th

'ollowing appointments:
Chief of Police, Matthew Ud-

sielak; ftealth Inspector, .Stanle)
JKvrek; Board of Health, Lout
Sitar, Zolton Barta, John Bergac
Leon Novak, Michael Puha, Robert
Kloss, Stephen Konci; Recorder,
Bela Kovacsj Borough Clerk, Ga-

ii a fast, rich, exciting novel, writ-
tap with complete simplicity, utte

f i j i It t
t p w p pl
lack of •motionajiim. It u not to

Elsie hlaaer, C.H.S. '38
Betrothed To Boto's Judge

,CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.
MSehael Felauer of Jeanette
Street announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Elsie, to
Recorder Michael Resko yester-
day. Mr. Resko is a son of Mrs.
Stephen Resko of Randolph
Street and the late Mr. Resko.

The prospective bride was
graduated from Carteret High
School last June. Her fiance
graduated from Carteret High
School and New Jersey Law
School and is engaged in the
practise of law. No definite date
has been set for the marriage.

GET CERTIFICATES
Kathe, Weisa And Jurick

Complete Rutgers Study

brie] Comba ̂ Borough Engineer,
Geta Yuhasi; Street and Road
Commissioner, Steven Lucas;
Chief of Fire Department, Eugene
Ginda.

CARTERET—Three local resi-
dents were among the 124 who re-
ceiver certificates for completion
ot three yearo study in the Exten-
sion Division of Rutgers Univer-
sity, which were presented at ex-
ercises held Saturday night at New
Brunswick. Vincent J. Kathe of
15 Atlantic Street received his cer-
tificate in business administration,
as did Joseph J. Weiss, of 66 Wash-
ington Avenue. Ernest F. Jurick
of 317'Washington Avenue receiv
ed his certificate for study of elec-
trical engineering.

teret who is tu become tho br
of Howell E. Misdom shortly ;
honored Tuesday night at a
prise miscellaneous shower
by Miss Maa Misdom ut her
in Lincoln Avenue. Mr,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Misdom,

The house decorations w-
cut flowers and there wag.
gram of games after which a i
fet supper was served.

The guests present! were:
Dela Mndom, Mrs. George
son, Mrs. William H. Graeme,'.
Thomas Dotioghue, Mrs.
Ruekriegel, Mrs. Hercules
Mrs. Andrew BodnaV, Mrs,
Miller, Mrs. Thomas Misdom, i
Robert Jeffreys.

Mrs. Robert Martindale,
Harry Rapp, Jr., Mrs. A. G.
berry, Mrs. Hendy Eaffert,
Robert Farias, Mrs. W. J. Mil
Misses Hetty Jeffreys,

raeme, Helena Stein, all of !

u rough.
Mrs. E. T. Falconer, Ghapp

. Y.; Mrs. George Bradley,;
Cthel Misduro, Rahway, and,
'uhn Misdom, Woodbridge.

FORESTERS PLAN PARTY
CARTERBr—Mwwd' Kamin-

skl is chairman of the monthly
card party to hf fetid by the Car-
teret Fbreattn, toy 18 at the club-
rooms in Carton Avenue. The
chief
nauked

Guyon, nun
committee for

the lodge which sonata of Edwin
S Cjl W J U t o f U l d JS. Cjuln, . Uwlor and Jo-

DRUIDS NAME OFFICERS
CARTERET—Officer* have been

elected by Carteret Grove, Ancien
Order of Druids, as follow*: John
Ruckriegej, Noble Arch; Kenneth
Van Bremer, vice arch; Martin
Rock, recording secretary; Martin
SchmiUer, financial secretary
Hugo Hirt, treasurer; Arthui
Markwalt, conductor; Robert Horn
injiide guard j Ludwig Ilk, trustee
three yearn | QHo Uffert, finance
officer, three years.

K.0K.JAIK,
Recorder Resko Speak*')

Aim* To Carey Co

CARTERET̂ ThT aims
Knights of Columbus were I
ect of a talk by Recorder

Resko given Tuesday night
C»rey Council of the order, in]
2 Fire Hall.

Theodore Huber m\d Jan
Dunne were named delegal
the state convention to be I
Friday and Saturday at Ca
John Telepoeky and J, B. O'l
are alternat
vanced for the retreat at, '
End July 28 to 30.

The council will hold its i
dance at St. James' Hall
with Al KSIIB'S orchestra
The committee includes

, Josoph Makkai, Jo
"

, p ,
italic*, "Joseph Casaleggi,,,
O'Donnell, Jamea Dunne,'

and John Teleposky:
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I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hour. Daily 10-12. 2-8, 7-8: Wi-dneiday 10-12 Only

69 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. Perth Amboy 4-2027

FUR STORAGE

2 Of Your Own
Valuation

I Minimum

You can't get better, safer
tenrice at any price—anywhere.

IBM**1' l l 1 f remodeling ni

Our citlil
tmllln IdCiitnl In I1.
\ . <tn«t. Hunk MhiK.

Call P. A. 4-1346 For Bonded Meitenger

Closing out our entire line of Spring Coat* and Suits
at new low prices.

A. GREENHOUSE, Inc.
JM1TH AT McCLELLAN PERTH AMBOY

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ABOUT TO GRADUATE.

Where Will You Br 2 or 3 Yean From Now?

Don't Loie Any Time In Preparing Your
Future. Time It Valuable.

Knroll Now fn a Profenion That Secures
A Splendid Future And Good Income

Coniult Ui Now.

All The Moit Modern Equipment And
InitrumenW At Your Diipu»«l

We Alio Hat* Three ProFeuional
Men Inttructori

Saturday Open By Appointment Only

FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU FREE INSTRUMENTS

BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMYNEW JERSEY

PRIN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS
Forinrrljr Hcft4 ttuil I n M m r t c i r <>f T h e

Hobart Bldg. PERTH AMBOY Hobart St.
Till . T. A. 4 tr.'ll

NEW

RECORDS
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

Your Favorite Bands Your Latest Hits!

AT UNION COUNTY'S

MOST COMPLETE RECORD STORE

Rahway Music Shop
1526 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Woodbridge Manor
$5,000.00

F. H. A./LAN
$500-00 DOWN $ 3 6 0 0 MONTHLY

Interest, Taxes, Mortgage Reduction, and
Insurance.

Fully LmuWaped Lot, Paved Street, Sewer.
No Assessment*

an Saturday and Sunday 2 to g P. M. for inspection.
Ala* By Appointment

watt nf St. Jatttet1 Church on Grove Strait,

SAFRAN BROS.
ISMltMSTREEf

P. A. 4n*ia
PERTH AMBOY

TODAY, MAY 5,

PROPERTY OWNERS
TO HAVE HEARING
UNDER NEW RULING
Five Himdou» Buildings

Mmt Be Repaired
Or Razed

SKURAT GIVES PHOTOS
CARTKRET-• Owners »f fivr

properties in Cnrlerel rrvnxidi-u'd
by Building Inspector Knink I.
Bnrrfnrd l<i constitute ii menace
In public safety were notified thin
week In appear nt a henring Mon-
ilny, Mny IS, (n determine what is

he done to clear up the hazard.
Trio owner* (tiny repair the hulld-

if they wish, or they may rar.e
ihrm, If the owners do not take

action for improvement the
iitfh will demolish the build-
Aiirl assess the cost as a lien

the properties. This ac-
iinii is now possible under an ordi-
unrire recently adopted as a bor-

law, Thirty (lays must pass
after thp hearing before the bor-
ough mny tnke action.

The properties affected, and
their owners are as follows: 205-
i>07 Roosevelt Avenue, near old

Hall, owned by .Walter V.
Quin; 3fi Lewis Street, owned by

Vernaehia; 12,14 and 44
John Street, by Charles JCish, of
Fords.

Picture! Shown
Photographs of the buildings

ihuwlnit their condition were made
without coat to the borough by Ed-
wnnl Hkurnt, and presented at the
cmiricil meeting Monday night by
Coiiiicilmnn William Greenwnld.

The cuuncil also set, May 1f> for
ci-ivinpr hi'ls for materials on

streets to liv improved with WI'A
assistance, authorized some time
n(fo. Tux Collector Alexander
Ciimba reporteil $80,710.12 col-
lerteil during April.

Tin' leiter from the employees
of the relief bureau waiving the
increases in .salary given them in
January was received by the Coun-
cil, as predicted in the last issue
of this newspaper. Mayor Joseph
W. Mittuch commended their will-
ingness to co-operate in the effort
to reduce expenses.

Israel M. Schwartz requested ac-
tion on his application for a liquor
license, but no actioh was taken,
The Public Utilities Commissior
sent word the recent request for an
electric signal at the Randolph
Street crossing is being investigat
ed, atiil Recorder Michael Resko
turned over $72 in fines collected
during April. The building inspec
tor reported issuance of permits in
the month for work to cost $19,320

ATTEND MEETING
St«r Landing Auxiliary Sends

Delf(f«t*-» To Council

WtTI''KKT The l.artiM Ant-
•, ..t Shir landing Post, Vet

n ,,f !',irci(jn Warn, will «nnd
,|i . Miiry Md'nnn and Mirs. An
h,,ni lilcrkii an delegates ntnl
In. Kthel Cilrnin and Mr*. George
iml'inh in alternate* to Sonth

iivei Mondny nifht to a meetinu
f the County Council.

The Auxiliary had »l«o installed
fficcrs for the year as follow*:
'resident, Mrs. Ursula Frtemnn;
ice -president, Mrs. Roy Dunn;
unior vice-president, Mrs. H»rry

Miinn; neerotflry, Mrs. Gllrain;
roanurer, Mrs. Martha Qiwron-
ki; chaplain, Mrs. Frank L* Ror-
o; patriotic instructor, Mrs. Wnl-
er King; flag bearen Mrs, Henry

Staubsch; conductor, Min. Kltn-
iaeh; guard, Mm. McCann; hi*
orian, Mrs. Blecka; trustees, eight-
en months, Mrs. Harry Lee;
;welve months, Mrs. Frank Har-

wicB; six months, Mrs. Pauline
Walling; banner bearers, Mrs. Wil-
iam Nadoski, Mrs. Kimbach, Mrs.

John Modjicleski, Mrs. Anna Scar-
ellati; color bearer, Mrt. Frank

Week*.

Th«>

l!K)0.

SEMEN HAYDUK
Sharot Street Resident Buried

From St. Dctnetfius

CARTERET — Funeral services
were held Wednesday morning for
Semen Hayluk, sixty-two years old,
who died curly Monday at his home,
10,1 Shnrot Street. The service was
n St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church,
^inducted by the pastor, Eev. John
Iliindhik, and burial was in Rose-
hill Cemetery, Linden.

The pall bearers were: Wasyl
Eiik, Harry Gerlltz, John

Wnsacki, Alex Polohonky, Michael
PufercnU and Daniel Hayduk. Jo-
seph Synowlucki had charge of
he funeral.

Mr. Hayduk is survived by three
brothers, Theodore, John and Paul,
and one sinter, Rose, all of whom
live in Europe.

GIVE ANNIVERSARY PARTY
CARTERET—Mr. and Mts. P.

B. Harrington entertained at a
family dinner party in thir home
on Pershimc Avenue Friday to cele-

EMPLOYEES' ASS'N
CHOOSES KEARNEY
TO BE NEW HEAD
Chezmar Al*o Named To
Serve For Death Benefit
Group At Copper Worki

EACH IS WELL KNOWN
CAHTKliKT The Death Benefit

Committee ..f the I' S. Metals Em-
ployees Mutual l»''atli Benefit As-
sociation reorganized at ft special

lint Monday afternoon
nnd elected Frank Kenrney presi-
dent and .lulins Chezmer secre-
tary. Kenrnpy succeeds Clarence

e us head of the committee.
Association was formed in
Membership In this associ-

ation is purely voluntary and has
been so eminently successful and
satisfactory that its membership is
practically universal among plant
workers.

The association ia administered
solely l>y the employees. On tht:
death of mi employee member each
other surviving member of the as-
Rocintion contributes $1.00 to this
death benefit fund which is turned
over to the deceased employee's
beneficiary.

Officer*' Biographies

Frank Kearney,the new head of
the association for the coming
year, is employed in a clerical ca
pacity in the Tank House depart
mental office. He has been very ac
tive in scout work in the Borough
of Carteret. At present he ii
Scoutmaster for a local troop and
is serving on several importan
committees associated with th
county group.

Julius Chesmer, seretary of the
organisation, like Kearney, is em-
ployed in a clerical capacity in
the Smelter Departmental*office.

The two remaining members of
the committee are Edward Ryan,
of the Mechanical Department and
Michael Poll, Copax Department.
Ryan, who has been employed by
the Company Mince. 1925, has been
connected with many of the social
functions sponsored by the various
departmental clubs which are in

PICNIC PLANNED
Of

Association Picks

CAKTKKF.T Mr-. Rebecca

'jmmerman nnd Mr«. Jacob B*in-

•leiti were joint himtews Monday
ight. fnr tho ?orinl hmir following

.he business meeting of the Indies
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of
sr'ael Synagogue, Awards In the
ard games went to the follow-

ing:
Mrs. Leo Rnrknmn, Mrs. Lena

Glass, Mrs. David .larnby, Mrs.
Meyer Kablentz, Mrs. Max Sch-
wartz, Mrs. Harry Chodosh, Mrs.
Robert Chodosh, Mrs. Samuel
Wexler, Miss Rose f hodosh, Mm.
Abe Zueker, Mr*. William Brawn,
Mrs. Rockman, Mrs. David Ven
ook, Mr*. Simon Mentcher, Mrs.
Hjsrry Gordon, Mrs. Isatiore Brown
Mrs Aaron, Rabinowit7,, Mrs. E.
Blowsky, Mrs. Katz nnd Mrs
Maurice Chodosh.

Mrs. William Brown and Mrs
Bockmah Were named chairmen
for the picnic to be held nt Willow
free Grove, June IX

MISS FITZPATRICK
IS BRIDE OF SHAW
Ceremony Ih St. Joseph's

Followed By Home
Reception

CARTEJtET—The marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Fitzpntrick daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Fitzpatrick,
Union Street, to William Shaw, son
of Mrs. George Kurtz of Lowell
Street, took place Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at a Very pretty
ceremony in St. Joseph's Church.
The marriage was performed by the
pastor, Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan,
and was followed by a reception at
the home of the bridegroom for
:::t.-iiibers of the two families.

Sl«i«f Attendant

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of Eleanor Blue with match-
ing a c c ^ m i t J , ::::;! carried white
rosea. Her sister, Gertrude, who
wias the maid of honor, wore teal
blue with matching accedories and

Lit Us Help YouPIan Your

Form*l
W » rf*r our
to pal ing onatl rock ^
fcn,, which « « ihform.1 or .mprewi*e.
and gardens.

Now h the time to beautify your hme ground*
LAWN SEED FOR ALL

TYPES OF LAWNS
We h.v* « full tupply of bon* meal, *heeBinanurP

.nd th, w.11 k«6wn Hn. of MMh*a £ e 1 ^
top »oil $4.00 per l e d , delivered,
per bale.

Peat

Baumann Brothers
.hrubbm .nJ flowsr. h»rr fnr m»r« rUn 88 ywr

"WHY SHOULD I CARE
atari New Jersey's Railmad T i m ? "

The milrouli nt New | r r w employ about 14.000 people.
They P,iv nvcr $^.-.i.<«o ,. year in wages. ()ne family
nut of rvny i« m th,- Statr » .lirectly dependent upon
the railroad* f«r it* livfl.h/wl. Bankrupt railroads will
employ fewer pcoplf . . . .

brate the thirty-first anniversary of
their marriage.

{Continued from Pa^e 1)
iliiwn nf tin' budget wasn't your

. You're not kidding me. You
ay this itt-m can be cut $5,000

d still give the people service,
iw how tin you propose to do it'.'1'
Mr. Scally was silent. Then Mr.

,ukach charged:
"You're creating jobs."
"You tell me one job that has

een created that is not neces-
»ry," challenged Mayor Mittuch,
and I'll see that person k separa-
ed from the payroll tomorrow."

"You have three mechanics,"
Mr. Lukach charged.

"Let's have their names," count-
ered the Mayor.

"Well, then there are two,'1 was
he partial retraction.

"Now it'ti down to two," said
the Mlayor, smiling. "Well let ua
have the names of the two.11

At this point, Councilman Gal-
vanek broke in to say there was

single mechanic and a temporary
helper who had been employed to
put the Borough's four trucks ill

and thus avoid purchasing
w ones.

Get» Hot Potato
The bombshell broke in the

meeting when, after Councilman
l.ukuch claimed that in addition
in .inviiig $5,000 in street repairs

New Books
{Continued from Pine I)

much a study of vtar an of the
human spirit, of its capacity to en-
dure, mid to re-fihape the world to
its destiny—though the world be
torn asunder.
THE GREAT GAME
Bj H. C. Bailer

Reggie Fortune has always
daimed that the two untimely
rings of the Mary "bell in the tower
of Hurst church was the first ob-
served effort of the nature of things
to force upon human minds need
for action against the powers of
evil working in the parish of Hurst.
And certainly in Reggie's lifetime
he had never encountered evil in
a more virulent form than it func-
tioned at Hurst, though he might

ell have pawed the case by as a
ull one, he had not found a dead
at in the church's bell tower.

It was after the third murder
as committed, much to Reggie's
hagriH, that he said, "Until we
now why Mrs. Carson went to
hurch, we don't know where we
re." Eventually Reggie was to
liscover the unique reason that
d Mta. Carson to the house of
orship. Then, with the aid of

ilood groupings, and with his dis-
overy of the reason why the min
ter failed to appear at the church
ne afternoon a t his customary
ime, Reggie succeeded in bring-
ig to justice one of the moat
icious individuals it had ever been
.is misfortune to match wits with.

To praise the works of H'. 0.
Bailey and the character of Reggie

ortune is wasted breath, since
II mystery fans by now must rec-

that if any mystery writer

existence throughout the plant.
•Mike Poll has been identified

with sports activities at the plant
during the past few years. He
played a big part in the winning of
the Softball cnamiponship by the
Copax team last year. In 1937 he
cdpped the batting championship
with an average well over the .100
mark.

Church Notes
PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday School at !>:.lfi with spe-
cial Bible cliisseM for Men and
Younif Men ami Young/-Women.
The morning worship at 11 with

carried Killarney rosebuds. Thomas
Fitzpatrick of Port Reading, cou-
sin of the bride, acted as best man.

After a wedding trip to New
York and a visit to the Worl's Kair,
the couple Will make their home in
Longfellow Street. Both are
graduates of Carteret High School
and the bridegroom is employed by
the United States Metal Felinimr
Company.

Rich fiiure workrn rmplnyt.l by New Itrtj ttlilro.ai

The railrrwds nf New Jersey in n)j8 houeht about
$Mooo,rxx> worth of materials ami "iipplirs from New
Jersey miTflwnts ,w\ mmuUmn-r*. The milroad-i are
the m<«t im|v»I.Mit ni-tdmcts of m.inv Inlsmesdes. Only
if the rAilrauh rnnam s-ilvi-nt can they <-ontlnne to make
these huRe puivluvs .md, lmlm-ctly. ffvf croployment to
many thousands ot .xiUhtion.il mm .md wonfin.

R.th c*K rrr«""f" *t,no".wi nf Inul nippliti
Nrw [frvv HlitrnaJl

sjsecial music
Suniar ('hoirs

by the Junior and
and sermon by the

mlditional 9ti,600 could bt
iavt'd in sanitary and health ser-
vice, Mayor Mittuch appointee
him chairman of the roads' com
mitU'e on the basis th»t he save
the lium he churned he could gave
The budget will be cut to this
extent ami the sole reiponeibility
for tliu 3uivices will rest with M|r
l.ukuc'

Tin- uudiunc« went Into an up-
roar when H. W. Hlarrington, whe
wus u spectator left the room. A
fi-w ai'i-onds after he had gone
Councilman Hcigtrt asked to
lixi'ust'd.

"Suru," aaid Mayor Mittuch, "gi
niu'ui]. (jo on II nil got your orders.

Mr. Biiigurt denied, however,
that IID accupted orders from Mr
Haniiigton.

Knul action will be taken o
the budget tonight after it i
learned whether the tuacheru wji
accept a 10 pur cent, pay
tion, and also uu the banis u
yesterdity'ii itpeciul uchuol boar
election.

Members of the fire departinen
and police force hajvo j^ad
iUtrwd to take a 10 pur cent, aatar
r«luetwn for the remainder
th* ytar, but refused td
w»Jv*w 1* tba efcot.

sign

<* Ptut turn
oU ptaBt ii anaUv<

B»t No iatt
pwtaiku o( louthero Arabl

sii£

and any fictional detective of the
resent day are to achieve im-
loilality, their combination may
t! found in this story uf "The

jreat Game."
HERE LIES
By Dorothy Parker

The Dorothy Parker legend
uwg with the years—the legend

of a fabulous wit, a New Yorker
whose every word is golden. lie
hind this legend the Parker reality
goes quietly on, and this volume
of her collected stories shows how
much more satisfying and impor-
tant is the reality than any legend.
Here, collected for the first time,
art) the stories which have con-
tributed to her fame—about half
of her entire literary product, not
counting book reviews, over a pe-
riod of twelve years.

Here are "Big Blonde" her O.
Henry prise story: dialogues such
an "The Sexes" a*l "New York to
Detroit" and "Her* Wo Are";
monologues us famous and popular
us "Just a Little One" and "Lady
With u Lump"; inward soliloquies
such as ''A Telephone Call" and
"The Walts"; charaetar sketches
of such imiqortali as "Homie" and
"Mr. l iurant"

Here ulio are stories not pub*
lished in book form before: the
poignant "Clothe the Nukwd" from
Scribner'a And th« Spanish a t s r j ,
"Soldiers of the Republle" from
the New Yorker, tinally to crown
the collection, there it &»rothy
Parker's rftMt recent story, ney«

b J i d I ^ " '"

pastor on "Mowing and Reaping."
The Monthly Bible Class So-

cial scheduled for Saturday eve-
ning has been postponed until May
20.

C. E. Rally
Committees for the Spring Rally

of the County C. E. Union which
will be held in the local church
un May 12 have been appointed
as follows: Devotional program,
Stephen Mucha, Alan Wood, Gla-
dys Chriatcnsen and Vera Donnel-
ly, with Miss Esther Merrills as
adult adviser. Reception commit-
tee, Clarence Perkins, James Rie-
del, Fred Johnson, Eulalie Beech,
Julian Pruitt, Harold Edwurds,
with Mrs. William Snell and Rob-
ert Ward as advisers. Refresh-
ment committee, Alt* Deats, Doro-
thy Haury, Jean Snell, Fred Gero-
manoH and Kenneth Stewart, with
MIH.I Thf I ma King atid Mrs. Wil-
liam SueII as advisers.

The program will begin at 7:15
with it devotional service in charge
of the Junior and Senior Interme-
diates of the local church. The
speaker will be llev. David Cod-
dington of the Yardville Presby-
terian Church. At the close of

A unique "X-ray car" will form
the most striking feature of th*
Fisher Body exhibit in the General
Motors building at the New York
World's Fair. This car, with a
translucent body, will be the first
of its kind ever to be exhibited in
this country and will reveal alt the
inner workings of construction.
The outer shell of the car is made
of transparent plastic of a new
type. A robot voice will explain
the visible inner workings of this
amazing car, which has not as yet
received a name.

Many Towns Built on Hill*
Moat of the small towns in north-

ern Italy are built on the tops o(
hills. Strongly walled and fortified,
they were tough nuts for the wan-
dering bands of bravos to crack in
the Middle ages.

TV railroad* nf New J'Twy pmviJr innfpottjtmti daily for ibout
j»|,ooo New Jfrvy rt-fltl'nU.

When New ]crvv nilrnjiln arc in ililSciiltiri, it liurtj!
every one of fKrn employee.*
every <var of flie<r suppliers
et<rry imc W rlmw de(ieml<nf on tlicir services
etwry luntif'Ou nfr in tlu: State.

* * #

The riiitencc of almort rvtry New Jeriey railroad ii thrtittnfd todty

by tht htavy tain If vifl t^mat thtm.
Tht New Jcrvv railhiiili wrrt able to pay Urge amount* (n (Met

in in ettUer day. anil tlw Statr hentfitcil through huge tu rtctipU ytir
after yen Tnfay thf condiiimn lliit mack thi» poetinlf no longer criat,

Tht railroailn nscil to !T almost the only <ran»port4tion agency in
New Jfrry. Now thfy mini share thf available buninfsj with trucks,
Iniies, airplanes, pipe line*, tnil inlanil and coastal waterwayt.

Since 191ft, the N e w Jersey railroads have suffered
loste* in traffii ami revenue o( %a to (m%. The value of
tht railroad properties is only from yt to 50% of the
valuation* stilt \i*tA by the State in asstsjins taxet.

Since 19)1 most A ihf N*w J«Ky nilnuds hjve iml nrneJ enough
mowy to r»v in full the tuts import! un them. Then: 19 no reason to
hope tint they an do so m the future.

The experience of (hew uilriad) 111 r.-cent yrin i( that wapej, fuel
and supplies, and other eipcnses relating strictly tn tin- maintenance
and ope ration of the lines, roniumes about Bjt1 ot overy doH.tr 0! revenue
rained In addition to thrse ei|ienB(*, tho taxes levied by the State of
New Jersey average, about iai \vi dollar of such revenue. Obviouily .
the railroads cannot continue to meet necesury operating expenses to
provide public Krvice ami pay taxes that total mar than rtvenuej
wmed. They have no credit left.

» ——.— •

Several New Jersey railroads art already banlwpt. Other nilroids

arc threatened with bankruptcy, which me.ini further cmtiilment of

uihiud s^t'i^iinecni'loyment for thnr wnckers, reduced purchases

fruin their suppliers, .nut * decline 111 the valut of real estate in the

.ucjs alected.
This is why it is in the interest of the ptople of the State to cony

promise the back tua owed by the railroads on a basis of 75% of the
Uies levied since IOJI.

Such a compromise wi l l
1. Give the State the largest possible amount of back

tax money from the railroad*.

a. Keep the railroad* going.

If these railroads ire forced to go into the hands of receiveri, u they
will be if this compromise it not made, the receiver* will not be able to
Iwrow money to pay their New Jersey tues, ss the Companiet havi
dime heretofore, and therefore the State of New Jeney will get sub-
Manually ku money in railroad tues in i^jg tlun in previous yew.

ASSOCIATED UUU0ADS OF HEW JUSEY

the formal program there will be
a fellowship hour with games un-
der the leadership of .William
Bridges of Woodbridge and re-
freshments served by the local so-
cieties.

Week In Review
{Continued from Pagi I)

maple nut sundae and top it off
with an Ice cream cone; that like
Mr. Wfnchell we sometimes see
our "choice" bits reappearing
elsewhere some time after we
chronicle them; that Al Burns'
srnihe of humor never fails him;
that the tulip tree at the Kurt
Grohmunn's was prettier than
ever this year; that Mrs. Marion
Currie Ryan shares our own en-
thusiasm for hunting out old
things ih dusty stores; and that
the recent epidemic of amateur
dramatic productions 'here

out some line perform-

If*.

Ol Bo
bdokt," said Hi Ho, the

!•!• of Chinatown, "show ara«t In-
ftHttr and their publication great
r*ml count*/'

Itei
tMrtmenti prove that (Ub not

Mtfr ttUttoguUh tfim» 8o4prt, b, ut
fl*y atow l l

ons

Electric refrigeration is no longer o novelty or a luxury available only to

a few. It has becom. cm integral part of the American horm and 14

, " T T * *° Ptmm **f0od Q n d 8Qfe9uafd «» health of milli
H t *V r°"9 h o u t * e w r l d %l*[J a scientific age ond In rhot

the home~-th« fetchen-the momr of food pr^oration ond
111° l e n f 8 r * f " w * * 1 bV unfclwtlflc method!. M your

d electric WliflhW dwlT for more inform«,««n *t»ut
«8Wthnh It will h . worth yow whil, to

.sun
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r I'rlnr^ of ClIVBtl
,, (jr-«i|nsUot Of
,.|,nrrh. The
,-oltir nf the hat b«-

.,,|ip whnn the dlfnt-
., nrrflnitl. The col-
ls pii>rt.i th« pope.
, i i-ntv six enrdirml
niriiil priests, and

JLEAM woo/.

DIAMOND

WONDER CHILD IS
TALENTED PIANIST

AND GOOD DANCER

Three-Year-Old Ii Further
Along Now Than Many

Adult* Ever Get.

HiFOFYOUR

jfR/vKES
• .H-Rs ro usi

ADJUSTMENTS
, M RF.FAC1NG
.1 is (ORRECTEO

RAH WAY
i<RAKE S E R V I C E

\SSAWAY, Prop.
MI,,- C.oota, Newark

RAHWAY
Aihitxn Qafaft

JACKS TOYLAND!
, J , i|,,. I .rfC.t Slock «M>

kr |i,.t ()u«lity of Tpyt «t

f,>rj*l 10 t i k i f
r lownt print on B*«<h

mr' "n(l Bltyetw. Tfct
|ir(rit ilock in tb« city
| twtlI prlcrt (Vlilabt*.

H,,h Oiniri, AutomobllM, Doll
C»rn««'« tnd olIlOT iteMS (or
ihr child.

405 State Street

!or. Broad Perth Amboy

Model
i't rliythm! Our

iiiii-rt will tra
lunloun into ^
with a detachable b r a j
Model .ll-in-oBB.

Othert $5 tnd «p.

More Comfort

More Light

$Lei* Money

«i<in,| illumination
1 • a ili-flnlte necenilty

1 Hit' kHrJien snd.1 iiNn.om. It mullet
ii.i i m e w o r k heupi
• iiHii-r. Tlil« s t r e a m -
iiiini r li r o n I i n
I'r.n-ktti, fop example,
i""vnic8 good light
;<">l KUIMI looki, tor
M»r Hit) mirror—or—
"»<•'• the (Ink loca-
""««. U.e the con-
viiMiuni;* outlet for
'"Kglng in your eleo-

ni' rajor ana curling
•"'" see thli fixture1'» iliiplny In our
•''ii'Wruonn.

Lighting Co., h e .

Jus

SALT I.AKR m y -Beverly Ber
c\i of tills pity hns an Intelligence
qnotirnt that rales her as • baby
Kcnlud. She I* n gracious, charming
Httlr Klrl, with hljt, dark eyei, curly
hnlr, and R rule Juvenile none.

Stepping intu the hom« of her par
ent». Mr nnrt Mr!. George D. Ber-
ni. WP find thn recently discovered
child nonius nt !he piano.

We ask if she would mind playing
for us A bit.

"Certainly not," says B«verly,
who Is obliging at well at lovely.
And ahe plays a very pretty piece,
and playi It well.

We request a dnnre, and Beverly
kindly doei a ballet. She alio llngn
In a sweet voice.

And the's smart ai well ai talent-
ed. For In a recent Intelligence
teit. the scured n mark which
stamps her rcnlly m an Intellects
al phenomenon.

Well, you ask, what of It? Aren't
lots of gh-ls jrnart. pretty and fairly
good dancers, lingers and pianists?

Sure. But not *nnny are so ac
compllshcd nt the nge oJ three.

That's all linle Beverly Is;
three years old.

Classed aa Oenlus,
She's classed ns a genius.
The Intelligence test ehe took wa»

one previously given to two of her
listers In their psychology clasi a
the University of Utah, where the]
are students,

Beverly scored an Intelllgenci
quotient of 18f>. A normal score li
100; ft mark of 150 Is rnre, and I
rating of 185, according to proftr
sort al the university, betokens
phenomenon.

Beverly It the youngest in a fam
ily which Includes two brothers am
two sisters, al! students at the unl
ver*lty.

Her artistic talents lean towan
music and dancing. Already skillei
at the piano, ahe is studying the bal
let In a class of children twice an
three times her age.

"We don't want to advance he;
too rnpldly," says her mother. "Ani
we are trying to develop her phys
Cally as well as mentnlly. That i
Inrgely the rctison for the b;ille
lesions and some gymnnslic train
ing she is getting.

"She has a fine musical ear and
good sense of rhythm—experts pre-
dict she will have a remarkable
singing voice."

Reads New«p»pen.
Beverly is vitally Interested In

current events, and reads the news-
papers closely in the mornings.

'•tievi;.;/,'' »ays her mother,
"picks up the most remarkable
things. She learned to talk before
•he could walk, and now the carries
on long conversations with anybody
In the fnmily who will listen, though
she is somewhat shy with stran-
gers,"

The little child likes bath salts
and perfumes and it in a hurry to
grow up so she can use makeup,
like her sisters.

Goodness knows where she'll
(row to She's further along now
than many adults ever get
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Fight
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Job Insurance In New Jemy
(TfcU la tk» «lali«Matk af • wr lM

nf rrlFMMi nn "Job InaKranrt Is

Scout Training Help to
Boy With Severed Artery
POCATELLO. IDAHO. - Elwin

Arnell, former St. Charlet Boy
Scout, told in u report to local
scuut headquarters how his training
In first aid had uaved his life.

Amell, who now lives In Logan,
Utah, related to scout officials
that while he was working on a
farm a team uf horses he was driv-
ing became startled and ran away.

The broken end ul a hay rake
tongue pltTced the main artery in
his leg. Arnell recalled that two
men working with him knew nothing
of treatment for such wounds,

He directed une to go for a doc-
tor and directed the other to exert
pressure just above the wound with
his hands to stop the spurting of the
blood.

In his report Arnell said: "The
puncture was so high it was Im-
possible to use a tourniquet, so Mr.
Herschi, who was with me, looped
his hands above my leg and stopped
the blood from spurting until the
doctor arrived."

The doctor praised Arnell for his
coolness In directing the first aid
procedure and said hud the punc-
ture been a fraction of an Inch to
one side it would have been Impos-
sible to stop the bleeding.

—Classified A<is. Bring Results -

IS, CURTIS and Mario hadn't
acted as usual. Will Norden

elt an unmistakable discomfort in
the atmosphere when he opened the

farmhouse door and
SHODT*"t«red th« warm
< 9 n W K I kitchen where they
C U / i S T m r e washing the
w n U K I mid - day dinner

dishes. Despite their
welcome, the young
man knew he wan

regarded aa an intruder upon this
home where he had long been Jo
'rlendly. He stumbled over the ex-
planation that he wanted Marie to
go With him for t snowihoe hike.

"I couldn't, this afternoon," ihe
returned. "We expect Jlmmle on
th« limited. Father ia going to meet
him at Dover Junction."

Will determined to take his after-
noon's holiday. The surface of the
snow we« excellent for shoeing. By
the time he reached an old shack it
was mowing heavily, and without
stopping he continued toward the
railroad track he had to cross to
reach his own land.

Then he heard the Limited whis-
tle at the nearest crossing, the
sound coming clearly through the
stormy air. A minute later there
was the roar of the engine and the
rattle of wheels.

The brakes squealed. The engi-
neer Jumped down to nurse the hot
box. A Car door was opened and
the conductor got down. A train
man ran back along the track with
a red lantern.

A passenger followed the train
man a few steps, and then crawled
up on to the banked snow and rolled
under1 the fence.

"Walt a minute!" called Win.
"Your train's going!"

The itranger turned a flushed face
toward Will, and began to mumble.
The train started off.

"We'll get under cover!" ejacu-
lated Will, gripping his arm without
remonstrance He saw now that the
man was flushed with fever and
gasping for breath. The old shack
furnished the nearest shelter. There
were some old blankets and dry
fagots. The next minute Will had a
fire roaring in the rusty stove.

He had his himds full. That fel-
low's bared feet went into a hot
mustard bath. Will tied poultices
on various portions of his writhing
anatomy. His own eyes smarted
with mustard fumes. He hardly be-
lieved them when Marie Curtis
pushed open the door and entered.

'What's the matter, Will?" she
cried.

"Keep out!" he remonstrated, "I
don't know what may be the mat-
ter with this sick man!"

"But that's Jimmie," flashed Ma-
rie, stripping off her heavy sweater.

More mustard! Yet they must
husband the scant supply I Neither
Will nor Mario turned from their
desperate ministrations until Jim-
mie sank into a troubled sleep. Then
Will turned to the girl, and took
her in Ills arms. He felt her fin-
gers clinging frantically to his hand.

"I—I was sorry I let you go off
without a word," she sobbed. "I
tried to follow your snowshoe tracks
and was lost when I saw the shack
window light."

Will held her tenderly.
"Jimmic has done things to make

us unhappy at other places. We had
to smooth them over and send him
off and move away. It was always
hard, but never like thisl"

"You mean that caring for me
makes It different?" he whispered
tenderly, and felt the tighter cling-
ing of his hands. "I won't let you
go, dear heart!"

The sick man murmured In his
fitful sleep. Will's prompt action
had saved his life. But Will heeded
none of that with the girl he loved
in the shelter of his arms.

Nearly two-thlrdu of the employ-
ers reporting and paying Job lnaujN
nnc> contribution! to the Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion of New Jersey tire enftged In
manufacturing it waj dlMlOMd this
woek by a survey of the Commli-
nion's Bureau of Ramarch and
Statistics. The figures show that
fi2.6'/f of covered employers ire

RRired in manufacturing, while
27.4 Vr are enraged in the retmtl
and wholesale trade. Manufaetur-
ng- industries have paid 84.6% of
'ontributions into the Fond, while
the retail and wholesale trade con-
tributed 15.1 ̂ .

Thi* ftnalysis waa made public as
the CommisaiOT passed the five
million dollar mark in the p
ment of job insurance benefits to
eligible unemployed New Jersey
workers. With the beginning of
the second calendar quarter of
1939, State officials, relief authori-
ties, and the administrative staff
of the Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commimifm closely watched
the effect of unemployment com-
pensation payments on relief in
New Jersey.

"Broadly, unemployment com-
pensation is a system which en-
ables the employed Rectlfln of so
ciety to make concessions to the
workers' dislike of poor law pro-
cedure without incurring an un-
limited liability," Executive Di-
rector Harold 0. Hoffman said.

Much Study N*«J»d
"In other words, the payment of

job insurance benefits is a matter
of right, based solely upon the
covered employment earning rec-
ord of the claimant. Based on the
experience of other states, prin-
cipally that of Pennsylvania, this
State cannot anticipate more than
a 7% absorption of relief costs
through the payment of unem-
ployment compensation benefits. I
doubt very much that any definite
statistics will be available for some
time to present a true picture of
the penetration of benefit payments
in the general relief picture. There
are many factors to be taken into
consideration in making an analysis.
The list includes an analysis of ap-
plicants and clients who are in
need because of loss of employ-
ment so there may be a determi-
nation as to the number who would
turn to relief if they were not
eligible for unemployment com
pensation; an analysis of the rate
duration, and amount of unem-
ployment compensation distribnted
to those who, in the absence of
an unemployment compensation
system, would apply for relief; an
analysis of the case adjustments
where the relief- agency supple-
ments family iiu-oma after taking
into consideration the receipt of
unemployment compensation bene-
fits by a member of thut fa.
These studies must be mad
New Jersey relief officials in' or-
der that proper consideration be
given to the part unemployment
compensation has in the general
relief problem, and also so that
there may be a determination aa
to whether amendment of the Un-
employment Compensation Law
and exisitng relief statutes may be
advisable.

The fiscal report of the Unem-

ployment Comp«n«itien Commis-
sion of New Jersey for the report-

pti-iod ended December' 31
sfcjows ca,*h in the Trmrt Fund
and Clearing Account in the
amount of }77,7H5,000. 1 have
stated bofme that benefit* in the
amount of approximately $5,000,
000 have b««n paid out. Contri-
butions for the first calendar quar
Ur of 19.19 are practically double
tho amount of benefit payments.
On the Hunfnec, there, might ap-
pear reasonable grounds for on
immediate reduction of the amount
of reserves, oither by reducing
contribution1" or liberftlltinR bene
fit payments Both are dangerou?
courses to take without a suffi
cient experience recoTd. Fortu
nately, in Neiv Jersey we have not
experienced the full impact of de
pression demands upon the Unetn
ployment Compensation Fund. We
must always maintain II reserve
fund sufficient to withstand the de-
mands in n period of drastic busl
ness recession, as well as during
ordSflsry periods of unemploy
ment.

Warning Itiaed
"Before consideration is given to

reduction nf the amount of contri-
butions or liberalization of bene-
fits, we should give heed to the
experience of Great Britain, where,
in 1921, workers who had ex-
hausted their lefrftl benefit rights
were ffivel) extended henelits. Soon
the English unemployment insur-
ance system became n dole »n<l
ran iflto debt. In other words,
New Jersey cannot, afford to con-
sider legislation proposals that
would threaten the stability of the
Fund, nor can it give considera-
tion to an extended benefit pay-
ment system which might eventu-
ally demoralize a Rystem set up for
the purpose of paying insurance to
workers as a matter of right."

yon Sustains Conviction
Of ScMtzBy &>ro httge

CARTERET -The ennvirtion
February 27 lust hy FleroHi-r
Mirhael Rwko nf E.lwnnl S.'hull*
of CJierry Street nf diivmir nn
automobile while under the in
flupno* of intoxicating lnin.it
wan upheld yesterday hy I'om
mon Plww Judge Adrian Lynn.
Nlathanitl A. Jacoby, eounnel f ir
Schultt, appealed on the basis
the local recorder lacked juris-
diction in failing to try the case
within thirty day after issunnce
of the warrant, Mr. Jseoby sub-
mitted a brief, and Assistant.
Prosecutor Georg* S. Applegntc
submitted another for the ntate.

Judge Lyon's opinion held Re-
corder Refko did have jurisdic-
tion. Mr. Jacoby said yester-
day he would now appeal for n
retrial nf the case.

— Please mention this paper to
idvertlsen, —
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PRICES NOW IN EFFEI
b t y MwrtMy Payi*rMrt»

WtthNtw
• WhfcfeM
jmt bay ««•! now it low Sprint
tike wiwral n»ntk» to pay. Ne

with InnfoMtni wit
Ask r*w Mere* true CMP detkr I

CHODOSH BROS, k
38 Railroad Are. Carter**, N. J

Carter* 8-0407
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A human hair with a hole drilled
through it will be projected on n
screen in the research section of
the General Motors exhibit at the
New York World's fair to indicate
the instrument precision used to
day in many manufacturing proc
esses. The human hair, whkh is
three one-thousandths of an inch
in thickness, has a hok> one-thou
sandth of an inch (inlti*! through it,
A projecting microscope weighinR
three-quarters of a ton, which mag
nifles 100 diameters, reproduces
this infinitesimal object on a screen

HALF A MILLION
1939 CHEVROLET*

Sold To Date!

There are some half million sepa-
rate buildings, built to scale, in
the General Motors Highways an
Horizons "futurama" at the New
York World's Fair. Said to be the
moat elaborate scale-model ever
constructed, the miniature land-
scape covers 35,738 square feet
and extends for a third of a mik
n and about the building.

U l 11V,-

anifily,
d J by
in' AW

As We Dream
That dreams may take place with

incredible rapidity is borne out by
those that occur, too often to be
coincidences, while the sleeper is
being awakened by an external
stimulus. As an example, says Col-
lier's Weekly, a man may dream
of being on a ship for hours and then
of fulling overboard, only to open
his eyes and find that water has
Just been thrown In* his face, and
that the dream had taken place
during the few seconds in which he
regained consciousness.

DR. ROBERT STESKOVITZ
SURCJEON CHIROPODIST

•'' tu announce that tyr. L«o Steskoviti who has been
lv'"i me for th« past few yeara is no longer connected

I : ,

U11»>Y

to practice at the game address as heretofore.

Telephone

P. A. 4-0357
304-5

J.

EVERY

hboy Ave

.

zo
$350 IN;

Sltka Grove National Monument
Sitka, the historical shrine and

old capital of Alaska, has within Its
city limits the Sitka NaUonal mon-
umtnt. This is a grove of Sitka
•pruce with paths bordered on both
sides by the finest totems in all
Alaska. The trees themselves give
as unearthly appearance tp the
itene, like something out of
Qrimm's Fairy Tales. The mo»t
Important relic of Russian rule left
1« Sitka la St. Michael's cathedral

Boy. Winted To Sell New.-

pap«n. Apply John ttcsUmtn,

39 Jeautte Straat, Carter«t.

NtW
AB04TMAM

STYLING
KM

Moittirnmt E

otvtoim
FAMOUS

VA1VMN-HUD
SIX

* anmiM. MOTOM VALUI

Every 40 seconds
of every thy.

Somebody buys
a new Chevrolet I

.and the demand It increasing
day after day

"otsimnoi
CAT'

Yiwairr

Tlu; nnly /ow-priced car comb/ni»>g "All THAT'S BESJl AT LOWEST COST.

ECONOMY GARAGE
30 Roosevelt Avenue

Phone*: 8-0675 « 8-0949
Carteret, N. J.

Griffiths Brings You Two Genuine Piano Values
For National Music Week—May 7th to 13th

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH Til El II MANUFACTURER

SAVE $100
on this lovely

Grand Piano

Marble* ui Old G»mo
Marbles has been played (com

ttraa Immemorial, the Chinese and
Hindu* being adepts at the gam*,
aM In India it has a tremendous
f«Uowln|. History tells us that Im-
perial Augustus played the gam« at
bOJ and man "cum nuclbus" (with
nuif), la tlu company at Mows.

Mr4» Uk* Oicu Walw
Blnli ttwt btUM ID Watw pretoi

11 <d*air but will drink fawn ajgr
l

Untined "Mocca-
•in" Oxford in
Tan Ellukin. Sizes

h to i, Widths
A to D I » «

i«cordtq< to DM twmmW
calculations, the planet JvplUr Jl
£mm IN A*I tute

Your child needs this
"moccasin vamp" ox-
ford-foi support-pro-
tection - ana comfort,
Sturdily, built on the e»-
duiiytnbr. Posner "Body
Balance" principle, it
e&cootkget perfect pos-
ture. Help your child get
the beic out of after*
school actmtiei - let ui
fie him ot her with
KAMPWAY today.

i

National
Music
Week

May 7th
to 13th

A week
dedicated
to muaical
activities
through-
out the
nation

SAVE $50
on this Newest Style

Spinet-Type Piano
Fall tcale. Beautiful mahogany. Made by Winter
& Company, America's largest piano manufac-
turer*. Hascuiin-ly new feature, thc"practiano,"
for kwooing tone volume while practicing. Over-
•tmng tcale. Reinforced hammers. A quality
•piaet throughout. Buy now and uve ISO.

Regular Price . , . , (

Music Week Price ,. . ̂

Saving

This jiiano is the regular, 4 feet 6
inches, full scale, genuine Rcsotonic
baliy Brand iiia<lu hy W iuter& Company,
Aiiierica'fi largest niano manufactur-

Beautiful mahogany, Kesotonic
sraleresultsinexceptionaltonalquality.
Save f 100 by purchasing this piano now,

$445

345
$100

Regular Price .

Music Week Price

Saving
K»TKi MVStC WKEH OXIV

HVUC WUM.

«Th* Center

JUNIOR VOGUE SHOE

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
238 W. Front St, PlalnfUld, N. J.

805 IwadHyiewai^ H. J.
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of World Events in Photographs
Rrcmiting for Britain's Territorials

FAWN DANCER

Demonstrations and parades havr lu-rn held tMroiifhnnl all of Britain
la the drive In ilouhlc I he strength n( ilic Territorial army. Here an officer
ol thf armv <li-iniinsli;ilr< the liandline of a Brrn (fun to a group of
Interested men ;imt hn>s.

Chorus Girls Stage Unscheduled Battle

Faith Baron, fan danrer, picked
up i fawn, » crowd of spectators and
a policeman >* she strolled through
New York's Park avenue recently.
She wai taken into police ctMtody—
but the publicity gtg worked.

HIDDEN SOLDIER

World's Fair Dedication Covered by Television

Venice, Visited by BUek
Plague, Made Sacred Vows

Venire. dnHng the Middle ««"•
w,n much exposed to the rRvntfes
,,f thr block plague, owing W It*
rnmmcrcifll relationship* with trie
rr<m-ded and pestllcnce'Strlcken
i, iw n , nf the Levant. Then, disease
•CK regarded as a divine vttltstlon
•,,«! punishment: men met the dls
;,, i r v hv vi»vs nnd built churches
i,, .;,,tnr influential saint.

A, Hie remit of thia practice, the
A(|,i..lir mast Is dotted with lUCh
rhnrt-he'i. recalls a writer in the Los
An(jrlr< Times

The fnmmis Church of the Salute
celehnales the plafiue which came
in the city In 1030 One yenr after
Quebec wai taken by the English
and while Winthrnp was founding
Hie cilv "f Hoslnn. Venice was Just
.•nrlInK ils IlKlit with the black plague
v hich first invaded the city In 1575.
The people vowed th.it If God would
deliver the.rity the church would he
hull! nml it Inter witnessed the end
of the plague and the fulfillment of
the vi iw.

The church was designed In the
r.ilbdmn style by LonRhena. a pu-
pil of Pnlliidio. and Is not ungraceful
in iti proportions.

Almost every object of art that It
rnittnins bears reference to the pe«-
tilence. Everywhere a.re pictures,
some showing Venice at the feet of
Our I.ady imploring protection, oth-
ers showing angels dispatching the
d;irk demons of disease.

Little Thing!

ir turn n. u cum
McCturt N**ip«pcr Syn.ll, •

WHU Strvlei.

The dedication of the Radio Corporation of America baildlnK at the New York World's fair was done by
radio and television. David Sarnnfl. left, president of R. V. A., Is shown before the mlcrophoyes as he hailed
television as "a miracle of engineering skill which one day will bring the world to the home." Right: the tele-
vision Image of Harriott as it appeared t« an andienre at Radio City eight miles away.

School Ends for 6,000 Children in Cohl Region

A press agent's ' guij" Inn kliicd rci cnlly when a brief, exciting and
wholly nnsrhrdulid lialllc luuk place ut the Burbank (Calif.) Union Air
terminal. When 14 sophisticated show girls, imported from New York
for a show at the (ioldcn liate fair, stepped off the plane they mistook the
press agelt'l picket line of Inial chorines for the real thing. Male by-
standers and airline olflcials braved the fray and ended the battle. The
press agent escaped unscathed, at leant for the present.

Finders Keepers? Not for These Boys

The vegetation springing from this
llritish soldier's helmet is for pro-
tective, not nutritive, purposes. The
camouflaged helmet cover conceals
him as he watches for the "enemy'
during mimic warfare maneuvers.
This type of camouflage is unusual-
ly effective, according to officer* of
His Majesty's army.

KING OF IRAQ

Many Soldier* Lost Wk«n
'Sultana'*' Boiler Bunt

Quick's "Mississippi Steamboat-
in' " gives »n account of the disat-
ter to the steamboat Sultana on
April 27, 1865. This boat, built In
Cincinnati in 1863, had been com-
mandeered by the federal authori-
ties, She left New Orleans on April
21 and arrived at Vlcksburg three
days later, to take on board, 1,1MB
Union soldiers and 35 federal of-
ficers from the Confederate prisons
at Andersonville, Mncnn and Caha-
ha; in addition she carried two Com-
panies of infantry, bringing her pas-
MMincr load up to 2.200 or more.
Must of those soldiers were from
Tennessee and Kentucky; some
were from Indiana, Michigan, Ohio,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Nebraska, Kan-
sas and West Virginia. The boat
was greatly overcrowded. On
April 26 she lay at Memphis, unload-
ing sugar. Next day as sh« was
passing a group of islands, called
Paddy's Hen and Chickens, one of
her four boilers burst and she
taught fire, About 1,700 men loit
then- lives, as the only way to reach
safety was by swimming or holding
on to flnating wreckage.

The wreck drifted down th« river
and finally sank. The boileri had
been reported to be in bad condition,
tmt orders were to patch them up at
best they could.

Because 93 teachers In Schuylkill county in Pennsylvania's anthracite region were owed $208,000 in sal-
aried, they decided to walk out. More than (i,000 children from 20 schools were left without teachers. Left:
Jerry Fitupatrlck and Dan Roth, Coal township high school teachers, attempted to defray expense* by woii
ing their bootleg coal mine. Right: Jean Troutman, 12, explains the situation on the blackboard.

Chicago's School of Baking Teaches by Experience

. These Vi East Side, boys were honored guests at tlie Ringing Brutlicrs | Ht<rL' i s o l l e ° r ""' world's young-
Clxcus in New York iteeiiHy—ami for a good reason. Through a mistake e s t monarchs. His Majesty Kingg
they were given MM) tickets supposed tu «o to n charity organization, and
iplaniied to prollt thereby. When they found out the tickets were to go to
orphans they promptly relumed all 900 tickets. As a result they were
Admitted free of chaise to the big tup; ,

British Kulers See Repulse of 'Enemy'

Faisal II, three years old, succeeded
to the throne of Iraq on the death of
his father, King Ghazi, who was
kilted in an automobile accident. Un-
til the king comes ot age, Emir Ab-
dul Huh will act as regent.

THREATEN PUBLISHER

George VI, second (run kit, and Quc.ru Klinueth are shown
aaM-toak riito

W at Stony
I With U» fejd

W Britain;! l»te»t i

r rejiuUinj au "oufcmy" attack in
The kins pored avei

: queen Ualencd iuteoUy Ut the
Stte.

George Palmer Putnanf,
er, aud husband of the tale Amelm
Kttrltutt, inbpecta a bu|et pierce
copy of the book enUUed "The Man
Who Killed Hitler" and a death
threat note wbluh he received fal
lowing pMbUcatlon «(the book. Th
evidence wa« turned ever ta tne

Little known to most people but highly Important to the industry is Chicago's School of Baking, sponsored
by the American Institute uf Baking. Started in 1922, more than 1,200 pcrsuns have graduated from course!
iu the commercial production of baked products. The institute operates four separate bahing units. Left: A
group of students making laburalury experiments on the chemical properties of baking ingredients. Right;
Evidently the experiments were a success, judging, from the activities of Milton Lee, Moorhead, Minn., youth
enrolled in the school.

College Students Stage Anti-War Demonstration

f.et 'Nt«e Fatlfua*
Women sometimes complain tha

the perfume they bought is inisrioi
because it has "lost Its strength.'
t isn't as sharply fragrant aa it wai

when they first bought It. The,
blame the manufacturer. They're
wrong. No one's to blame but na
lure. It's a case of nose fatigue
Your nose gets tuo accustomed to
certain scent, and your sense of
smell doesn't react as sharply as it
did at first. The same thing hap-
pens in the cuse of unpleasant odors.
A nun working in an oil refinery
after awhile gets so used to the odor
that he is unconscious of it. This

nose fatigue" is a headache to
the chemist-artist who evolves per-
fumes, for his sense of smell must
be kept keen. When it Isn't he blun-
;1ers. When that happens, the only
thing to do is knock off work for a
few days, or even weeks.

list's of Non-Ferraus Hetalf
Seven uf the twelve principal non-

ferrous metals used in .steel are
derived chiefly from foreign coun-
tries according to the American Iron
and Steel institute, The thrte prin-
cipal uses of nmj-ferrous metals in
thi; manufacture gf steel are: <U
to assist in tht chemical protest of
steel manufacturing; (?) to give
special properties to alloy steels,
and 13) to serve as a corrosion-
resistant coating, The principal non-
ferrous metals used are aluminum,
chromium, cobalt, copper, lead,
manganese, molybdenum, nickel,
tin, tungsten, vanadium, and zinc.

Canada's Only Walled City
High up on Cape Diamond, over-

looking the St. Lawrence seaway,
stand the time mellowed ramparts
of Canada's only walled city. Tun-
nels, secret passages and walla 20
feel thick- and 30 feet high testify to
the early struggles of kings for the
city that cradled the civilisation of
North America. The citadel, main
link in these strongholds, li entered
by a narrow roadway Just iniide Iht
walls near the St. Louis gate. In-
:-.ul'- iht: grim wells is a series of 23
liuildinga and an expanse of 40 roll-
"ig acres.

Student members of the Uaivernity of Chicago youth committee against war are shown in a recent anti-war
demonatratioa on the university t*mjnu, A ntudeut strike agaUut w»r »»» advertised ou placards carried
by coeds. Sen. fler»« Nye of North Dakota addressed members of the organlaaUoa. O u alxa, curled by •
aludeat, advised the purchase ot football players, not battleships. y *

How Alloys Are Produced
Alloys are produced by combining

two or more metals,' usually by
melting them together. The combi-
nation of different metals may be
made to increase specific ch«iplcal
or mechanical properties or to cre-
ate properties not possessed by itny
at the constituents. Steel is an »Uty
ut iron and carbon. Copper and
dnn are alloy ad to «uke brass.
Nickel silver Is a combination ol
copper, nickel, and tine, and Irontt
tl ao alloy nf cnpp>r, zinc,'and tin.

that's trui
voice was husky, and it

bled ever so slightly, "I've r
thought so myself."

"But we enn still be fri. i
Owen Davis suggested hop, -r
'When you want me to tako
nywhere. I'll always be glaii •

and I'll call up now nnd tl,,,
we how you're getting alnnR

TinH, being a woman, knew
ell the impossibility of any f. .

ihip between a man and a «-,,.
ho has been sweethearts for r,

y three years.
She looked nervously at her .

watch, a tiny Jewelled affair v
Owen had recklessly bought hn
years ago-*on her twentieth I
lay. "I must go."

"Do you want me to enme
you?"

Her voice too choked for iv,nij
Tina pulled her little felt hnt :
over her gray eyes and rushed ir
the room.

In the outer offlce Misa Jam t
Owen's middle-aged secrc.i
looked up from her typewriter ;,
diminutive blue whirlwind sif

past.
Out In the street the May sun .

bright and everybody seemed i,
and happy—everyljody but I
that is. She thought that she r
at well go home. There would
no Joy in going shopping for i •,
clothet, now that Owen would m<vi
see her in them. And who win!
to cross the street and stroll :,ii
one's self on the Common?

Well, Ju«t what had happen*-
the mused, as, grown more <M|
she waited for a chance to .1
across the street and Into the
way. Well Owen had made i••
self conspicuous, as usual, by .;,
ding the waitress at luncheon
ing her where he could fln,
drink, It was a wonder they h.u

SHORT SHORT]
STORY

Complete in This Issue

been put out She had been so
barrassed. He wus always on.1

rasslng her in little tlimml
ways. That way he had, for
stance, of grabbing hold of her i
and pulling it down over her f.u

Oh, there were countless liltll
things that kept them forever
the verge of a quarrel-—and it
come at last.

"I say, hullo there, Tina!"
Tina turned to throw her ;i:
about the tall girl confronting.

"Why, Stella, I haven't seen y«|
for ages! How are you?"

"I'm fine. And you—but I
need to ask. Anyone would lei
like a million to be going with thai
man I saw you with the oth|
night,"

"Where?"
"At Dine's. Me was pulling yoij

i hat over your eyes in such a sut
teasing way and just adoring •
Well, there's my car."

"Mine's coming, too. Rinc
up soon." Tina rushed down
platform.

Tina squeezed her small sell :nl
a corner of the suburban car
did not notice for some minuter i
friend who sat in fronl of her SI
leaned over and tapped a blue :
shoulder. "Hullo, there!"

"Why, Tina Butterfleldl You
tie snob, you wouldn't speak t r
at all at the theater the t>;lu
night."

•When? Why?"
"Why? Why, because you wn>

taken up with Owen. When aiv
going to be married? I think '
the most wonderful man I've S M
a long time. You're a mighty Î '1
i'\fl He always seems so '• •
and carefree when he's with >u.

Happy and carefree! lViii
that's why—

"Isn't this your stop, Tina'
taken up with thinking about >'•'"
I suppose. Well, so long."

"Sweet," "teasing," "s
"happy," "carefree"—the
her friend echoed in her ears Vc
that was just what he was "'
was what the little things n><ni
and she had allowed them to •'"
between her and happiness
mighty lucky girll To think :li
she had been such only two
ago and had not known H
now, when it was too late—

But it wasn't too late! It » . <
Just around the corner was th<•:

Uon and in the distance she •'
the 4:28 train coming. Tbut '<
would gtt in town before O ' :

the office.

"Oh, Honey, they don't m.'111'
toe llttl* things. What maitm
that I love you—I love you- i '
you!" she whispered Joyfully
•elf, and her face lighted ' '
sudden happiness as she i>» '
f«It hat down more secure!
her golden bob, and ran for ••'•
was worth towards the st.a. -
the oncoming 4:28.

. M-.I ..J—T

A

Anglo-Saxon Poetry
Anglo-Saxon poetry U alliterative

that Is., the beginning ot the words
correspond, but not thf en4«-

taadlau Conveyed Much i" u

Tb« Indians could cunvo
word the same thought i>> '
pels Americans in many •
us* a sentence or a-phia-
had one Word for such M* ""
u who is carrying her i"i
"the mm hiding, behind ""

MM CM. « M 4 Temper^"
Humans can endure and '

either and ot • aOidegfee M>
(•mperatuw.

Ited
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let Us Have More Facts
\n investigating committee of Congress

,tty wefl discredited the Workers

nlll r which, as a union of WPA work-
li;|S been the most active of all the

ssuring for more government
The investigators finally

^mission from witnesses that many
ls of the Alliance are members of the

?rnll l '- I 1 " '

r,.|,rf -.pending.

"onu'
Party.
before this group that an- ad-

.nit inn official last fall asked that they
friends In power."

It was

mini

.'|(IM.|i your

an I

this

HI , nurse exposure of this organization
• sting and important, but it raises
more important point. It is simply

PAOB

II, f

ing

Voiindv knows, apparently, just how

mm.h money is needed for government re-
UI'A officials have no means of mak~

,,,mute checks of relief needs, nor has
J.IT-,S. In the past several years, there-

it has been the Workers Alliance
h hxs claimed to know more about the

than anybody else. This has en-
(,1,1,1, i hem to demand any fantastic

mis that spring to their minds, and
lv iii the WPA has come forth to chal-

<\w tlu- figures.

Sn while the Congressional Committee
i HIM tiKiiting the WPA subject, it might
i well to inquire how the Workers Alli-
mi iirrives at its figures. Isn't it possible
hut these figures might be discredited

lit'I'd-

noli i it

/ote as his judgment or his conscience ad-
irises and not as a ruler dictates.

Tn this land of ours, this America, nur
<i are dedicated to love and romance,

he blue of the night, sails in the sunset,
and not to might or to a martyrdom to
political cause. Our national anthem has
martial words; difficult air. But if you
want to hear the organ roll give the people
its companion—"America , . . of thee I
sing." In lighter patriotism "we are na-
tionally cosmopolitan. Unitedly we sing
of Dixie or of Ioway, where the tall corn
grown, of Springtime in the Rockies, or of
California, here I come.

In this land of ours, this America, there
is not a bomb-proof shelter, and a ga8 mask
is a curiosity. It is not needed that we
teach our children where to run when
deathhawks darken the Sky.

In this land of ours, this America, our
troubles present or prospective come from
within—come from our own mistakes, and
injure us alone. Our pledges of peace
toward our neighbors are stronger than
ruler's promise or written treaty. We gua-
rantee them by devoting our resources,
greater than the resources of any other
nations, to upbuilding the industries of
peace. We strut no armed might that could
be ours. We cause no nation in our half
of the world to fear us. None does fear us,
nor arm against us.

In this land of ours, this America, we
hare illuminated the true road to perma-
nent peace. But that is not the sole moral
sought herein to be drawn. Rather it is that
the blessings of liberty and equality and
peace that have been herein recounted are

ossessed nowhere in the same measure in
urope or Asia and wane or disappear as
ne nears or enters a land of dictatorship

whatever brand. Thw liberty, this
quality, this peace, are imbedded in the
merican form of government. We shall

ver retain them if foreign isms that would
ig them out and destroy them are barred

Tom our Shores. If you cherish this lib-
rty, this equality, this peace that is peace

material and peace spiritual—then defend
ith all your might the American ideal of
overnment.

SWEETNESS AND LI61
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Tht- i-ti of fli?, •djterjs.l thai won •
Pulil-rr pri-e 'or R. p . CeJlrert of The Porli-
Imd I Ore.) OregonUa, •• i> appeared in The
Portland Sunday Orefoaiaa of Oct. 2, I93S

My Country Tu Of Thee ...
In this land of ours, this America, the

nan \w choose as leader dons at no time
in or insignia to denote his constitu-
position as Commander in Chief of

I forces. No member of his Cabinet,
(>mil subordinate, ever attires himself in

•;::s significant of military power.
this land of ours, this America, the

wa.i'» citizen tees so little of the army
fiat !,f haa not*learned to distinguish be-

iii ;i major and a lieutenant from his
uMci straps. When the Chief Executive
lust's his fellow-countrymen they ga-
1 ;il'<>ut him within handclasp distance.
| <• Mcpping regiments are not paraded

l('f"i"e him. When he speaks to the civilian
it is not over rank upon rank of

ielm,-t,-il heads.

is land of ours, this America, there
ir»I> of military boots to entertain

statesman. There is no effort
•it him with, display of mobile can-
•f facility for mass production of

bombers.
th i s land of ours, ihis America, there
loititication alongj the several thou
""'w of the northern border. In the

rt ;'t fri'.ih water seas that partly separate
111 another dominion no naval craf

hts i!»' waters, Along its southern border
»o forts, no show of martia

Ho Ir

011 '

ami

"'"' an'

out h
ls land of ours, this America, no
'•'•"scripted to labor on devices of

1 military training he may take o
" "ntion. There is no armed force
1'JM with a policy of aggression. Th«
1 l | | | i l t against no menace from th

Unisphere, but wholly for de-
:ram:<t that which flftay threaten from

i ' i i i

Barbour Urges StrongU.S.Defense
So No Nation Will Dare To Attack
By W. Warren Barbour

United Stitei Senilof from New
Jeriejr

Chancellor Hitler's reply tn
President Roosevelt leaves me
more firmly convinced than ever
hat we in the United States are

well out of the European muddle.
Even if we have to forget the debts
European nations owe us, it will
not be too high in price to pay for
the peace which should he ours if
we refuse again to be drawn into
the maelstrom of European rival-
ries, politics and intrigue.

It is apparent not only from
what Mr, Hitler says as to his
own purposes, but from everything1

that i.i happening abroad, that
other nations do not share either
our purpoee or our hope to settle
.world problems otherwise than by
resort to war. We take one view
of these thing's, they another. And

»* their yip* seems likely
to lead to war, the thin? for us to
do is to devote ourselves to our
own problems here at home, and
let them go their own way.

It is important meanwhile, as I
see it, to do everything within rea-
son to make this country and
the Western Hemisphere secure
against attack. If we do this, we
shall be strong enough at any time
to command respect, and no nation
will dare attack us. This we are
doing. As a member of the Sen-
ate Committee on Naval Affairs', I
have had a small part in carrying

Progress In Reverse
For a half-dozen years the recovery

heory practiced in Washington has been
ased on an analogy between the national
'conomy and a hand pump. That theory
as been that if a hand pump ca,n be made

to work by priming it with Water, the na-
ional economy can be made to function by
riming it with dollars.

From the beginning of this experiment
with the national economy, learned econo-
mists have warned that although priming
might work on a hand pump, it could not

e made to pump recovery out of the well.
And even the failure of the theory in

six years has not convinced (appar-
ntly) the experimenters that the analogy

is a false one. They are still pouring bil-
ions into the economy pump with no more .forward th« defense program which
how of concern than a farmer pouring a ° m* mlnd express^ the common.

, , sense course tor the United States
bucket of water into a hand pump.

And what nave been the ruwarus of the
priming theory? It is not likely that any-
one has bothered to count the gallons of
water pumped by a primed hand pump, but
he National Industrial Conference Board

has published these figures after a study of
he primed economy pump: For every {3

poured into the pump, only $2 has been re-
urned.

During 1934-38, inclusive, fhis study
finds, the administration has increased the
national debt by $13,000,000,000. Those
billions have gone for pump priming. But
nstead of causing a vast increase in the

national income which, according to these
spend - our - way - out - of-debt advocates,
should have resulted, the income was only
$9,000,000,000.

That is what a fisherman might call
"catching a two-pound fish, using a three-
pound fiah for bait!"

intended tn jrioup the snveral pub-
lic works am-iini's without touch-
ing the hanio problem of relief,
will nut he pressed in the Stllate.
That will nmke it necessary for
thosu of us who would like to nee
the W, 1*. A WIHIIKI up as soon as
possible, and relief put on a Fed-
eral-aid liasia, to revise our own
programs for accomplishing this.
Senators Vanrionberg, Lodge, Da-
vis, Taft and myself have collabo-
rated in'framing a bill embodying
this principle. It is largely built
around my own bill as introduced
earlier in the session. We are
studying the whole problem again
in the light of these new develop-
ments.

Protecting Farmer!
In line with other efforts which

the New Jersey Congressmen and
myself have been making; to pro-
tect the interests of our farmers
J.Juure. JQtMtdtwed a new amend-

tlfe"Agricultural Appropri-
ation bill to Restore the appropria
tion for Bang's diseano adminlatra-

catastrophe" and to lay the spec-

ter of war and enmity between
nations. There may even now be
time for such a supreme collec-
tive effort to produce a response.
There could not then rtmaln any
doubt that it proceeds not out of
panic fear but from a calm com-
mon resolution to leave nothing
undone to show that "w« stand for
a peace of equality for all and of
justice for all," but that in the
last resort, if not we but others so
determine, we are together "reso-
lutely determined to maintain our
own liberty" at whatever sacrifice
that resolution may demand.—
Yorkshire Po.t.

tion to the Bureau level

Giving The Dtml His tht
What comes hereafter is known ait giving the <

due, except in this case the recipient is more aces
to be known as The Devil.

1 don't like Adolph Hitler, in fact I despise
,:l)h<ir his political doctrines, I hate his method* and pa!
(if All that I think he's the funniest looking man in
life. Despite all this, however, I took off the time the i
day to read the complete text of his speech to the Reich
in which he made hia reply to the grandstand play of ]
dent Roosevelt.

To my mind, Adolph emerged firtt in the exchifl
All the newspaper comment I have seen to date h u '
touched on the Ffuhrer's marathon oration as an answi
Mr. Roosevelt, but rather has attempted to Interpret I
p matter of ideology and to opine whether or not It
lained positive signs of the fanatic's International inter
for the future.

I Don't Trust Him But
For my part, I frankly admit Adolph Hitler Is be

me. Furthermore, I would place no reliance on any
he said as a matter of fact, let alone what he might indt
or signal. He long ago proved himself to be ur
worthy, lacking completely in personal integrity and
worthy of any confidence. So, as I say, I didn't read
speech for any other Mason than to site up the President j
the United States and the Chancellor of Germany as
haters.

The latter, I maintain, struck some telling blows whl
gave him the contest on points. The whole theme of

o follow.
I am .in sympathy with Presl-

ent Roosevelt's effort* to promote
eace and have been careful to
void partisan or petty criticism,
is I think we all should, of the

President's conduct of our foreign
elations. But I believe strongly

that except for offering our good
ifficBs toward bringing antagon-
ists together, we ought to stick
losely to our own knitting, and

not become involved in the in-
soluble and historic conflicts of
other nations over trade and terri-
tory. We can play the part of A.
good neighbor without getting into
the other fellow's fights.

Report

The appropriation was cut $2,625,
000 in the House. I have pointed
out that this is not an economy,
since if we let tuberculosis Hnd
Bang's disease get a new foothold,
it will cost the government far
more in the end than the modest
appropriation we aru asking now
to ke.ep these diseases under con-
trol.

It is my hope ikat as the Agri-
cultural bill comes from the Ap-
propriations Committee in the next
few days it will contain at least
some of the amendments I have
Introduced, including the one to
establish a new Poultry Division in
the Department of Agriculture.

In following these problems 1
am, doing my best to see that we in
New Jersey are not discriminated
against while Congress pours hun-
dredfc of millions into farm relief
programs for the benefit of corn,
wheat and cotton growers of the
West and South.

War Materials and the War
Debt

William Yandell Elliott, an able
member of the Harvard faculty, a
few days ago offered the sensible
suggestion that if the United
States wishes to buy a reserve of
war materials it should buy them
trom our foreign debtors and ap-
ply the purchase price on the debts
owed to us. That proposal was
embodied in an amendment to a
Tail) pending in the. (Jnitecj States
Senate and was decisively voted
down. . . . Press reports do not dis-
close the nature of the opposition
to the amendment, but unless the
Senate objects to buying war ma-
terials, abroad, or objects to col-
lecting any of the debts which our
foreign debtors have repudiated, it
is not apparent why the amend-
ment was rejected.—Louit'vilU
Ccurier-Journal.

l | | | s land of ours, thi,i America, one-
"'J1"1 population is foreign born oi

""•" <>f foreign or mixed parentage.
"" "°11^ "minorities" come from four-
""'""'«• The'native'born, whatever
""[ hil» all political and other rights

.•j1"'1 llv him who traces his ancestry
"'""ling fathers,. Th<» foteign born

llitl ire assimilable are Emitted
privileges if they \yiht them.

' but; m , minority

i i . , i il"d of oun>t tbta Anwfcn, the

Moscow Waits For Worms
We have all heard about the "food

queues" in Russia. These have presented
for a long time the unhappy picture of
people who had the money to buy neces-
sities of life waiting in line for hours on end
because the Communistic system was un-
able to produce goods fast enough to keep
the Russian public supplied.

Now thereto'a ne,w queue in Moscow.
This time it's a "worm queue." The Rus-
sians are great goldfish collectors, and the
small red worms they like to feed the fish
are only availably at one store in the whole
cjty_and not very often there,

Apparently under the Communistic
system there isn't much incentive for men
to dig the worms or sell them to the store-
keeper, and there Isn't much incentive,
either, for the storekeeper to try to procure
them. Everything can be put off till "to-
morrow"—and meanwhile, people with, the
money to spend stand in. line, and wait for
everything they ne«d or

it's bread and meat
*1. .*..-'«

Other Editors Say

President Roosevelt's first re-
organization report, as submitted
to Congress for approval or dis-
approval, seems sound enough to
me except in two particulars. 1
think the Farm Credit Administra-
tion and the agricultural credit
agencies generally should have
been grouped with other lending
agencies rather than dumped into
the Department of Agriculture,
where they may become a football
of politics, and in any event will
be influenced by political instead ol
purely economic considerations.
Then of course I think relief ad-
ministration ought to be turned
back to the states instead of be-
ing made & permanent adjunct of

e Federal government.
President William Green of the

American Federation of Labor, who
believes as I do that unemploy-
ment is our most serious social
problem, agrees with m* that it
can only be solved through the ul-
timate absorption of the unem-
ployed in private industry, as men
get back to work at worth-while
wages. That is the thing we have
to kefp constantly in mind. I don't
think it will help matters to con-
tinue to think of public spending
•nd work relief as the remedy.
And that U what the President's
reorganization plan mean*. The
W. t. A. would go on very much
n it is now, but under the diree

of a new Federal Works

These Days Arc Tough
Business is bad because people

just Haven't the money. And they
haven't the money because they
haven't any jobs. And they haven'1
any jobs because of the threat of
War or the public debt.1 Or just
because of the capitalistic system.

There are plenty of people like
••hat. The same p«ople who hear
these tales of woe, also call on
plenty of people who sit back and,
wfth a satisfied look on their
faces, report: "Well, we're not do-
ing so badly." These are the peo-
ple who say that the only differ-
ence between good times and bad
times is that during bad times you
have to wprk harder. These are
the people who hope we never
again reach the crazy prosperity
of 1929. They don't care much
what they did last year—they want
And what is their net? These peo-
ple are not aware of the millions
of unemployed. But they keep their
pulse on tn« majority—who crowd
tho arena when a good contuat i»
on, who spend plenty for all kinds
of entertainment.

There are two sides to this busi-
ness of getting business. 'One
iide wait* for it, the other goes
after it—M«*t«lair Tim...

What Is San Elliott Up To
Anyhow?

Speaking of rugged individual-
ists, has anybody mentioned young
Elliott Roosevelt, radio commenta-
tor extraordinary? For several
months this son of the President, in
his semi-weekly broadcasts from
Fort Worth,has been promoting an-
other renowned Texan, Vke Presi-
dent Garner, for the Democratic
Presidential nomination in 1940.

Son Elliott makes bold to hail
Mr. Gainer as "well in the lead"
for the nomination. Since there is
reason to believe that young Mr.
Roosevelt's enthusiasm for the Vice
President is not fully shared by the
gentleman in' the White House,
there may be some wonder as to
what it all mea,riR.

, Elliott has from time to time
taken it upon himself to criticize
the Government's policies toward
oil operators, small-business men,
private electric companies, pump
pi i in ing, and wage-hour legisla-
tion, His support for the Presi-
dency of a man who represents, in
his words, "the conservative ele-
ment as opposed to the New Deal,"
necessarily causes a bit of eyebrow
raising.

It is hardly thinkable that Ei-
iott is riding off the family politi-

cal reservation just for the fun of
t or to act smart. On the other

hand, if he has political aspira-
tions for himself in his new home
on the range, it may be that, the
turdy Texuns being what they are,

he has adopted a clever strategy.—
PbiUdelphiM I

Roosevelt's message to Hitler was based on his claim
all international disputes can and should be settled
round-table conferences. This, I think, is a sensible sog|
tion, although not much in the American tradition. I'm i
much of a pacifist «s the next one.

To this plea of Mr. Roosevelt's, however, Hitler had!
stunning answer. He asked the President, in effect, whet
he remembered the League of Nations and also whetl
he remembered that it was the people of the United Stat
who doomed this "greatest conference of history" to failiU
The refusal of this nation to participate in that idealk
was responsible for its decline and fall and Hitler can fat
ask ua now who are we to suggest round-table diplomat

United* States Has Problems, Too
He also was pretty bitter about President Roosevelt?!

injection of himself into Germany's affairs and sugge
that from reports which had filtered into him there
several difficult problems at home which might better
benefited by the attention of the President. The Feuh
referred several times, just incidentally, to his own taBk i
trying to find empldyment for 7,000,000 jobless

I think the inference in that reference was very plaiiU'l
Hitler said, in effect, that he hag been much too bustll
engaged in seeking work for his people to bother
the internal or international affairs of the "United
The implication that Mr. Roosevelt might rather do be
for this country by finding means of removing 13,000,00$;;
from the rolls of the unemployed instead of butting into |
European difficulties, cannot be laughed off. I think Mr;;
Roosevelt might think it over.

Finally—and I say this realizing very well that twA : |
rights do not make a wrong—Hitler scored again when h#4
delved briefly into American history and reminded Vtt,}q
Roosevelt that there were times when we found it i
to take up arms to settle certain important differences
which we. were involved.

He meant, certainly, the War of the Revolution {jiff
which we gained our independence from Great
and the War between the States, more commonly knov
as the Civil War, in which diplomacy and conferences '
unavailing but muskets were. It's all right for us to
pacifism for others, he sneered, but when we deem the tiflVff
iiaa come to fight, we fight and no foolin'.

So maybe we better forget the whole incident andfff
tend to our own knitting.

Peraonal W, Collective Effort*
That which is needed in this

hour can no lojiger be fresh ex-
periments in personal mediation
doomed to froji misinterpretation.
What remains to be tried is an ef-
fort by all men of authority in all
tyjoutw how they stand this year,
owtri wnito <>f the grot

Some Tax Figure*
We continually write on the sub-

ject of taxes. We do this because
we believe the general public is not
whollyallvto te the depressing «f-
feet too high taxes have on busi
nets, industry, and re-employpient.
We hear remarks such aa, "Why
don't Jrou go on refcef (or W. P.
A.)? Thttt'» wh»t the taxes are
for I'1 But re-employment will
never be brought about by more
and more persona an relief or W.
P. A. Relief .and W. P. A. are
merely palliatives rather than
cures for unemployment.

New Y*rk dttsr taxes are aai
to extract !jt 16 cents from every

the equivalent of $^.48 a share on
its common stock. The taxes were
51 per cent larger than the divi-

cmds paid on all outstanding
stocks. Taxes paid by the Amer-
can jtelephono & Telegraph Co. in
1938|were equal to about 80 cents
ler month per telephone, or 14 per
lent of the averags telephone bill.
he Standard Oil Co. (Indiana)

says, based on 1038 figures, that
it pays to the Government in taxes
!3 cents of every dollar the con-
lumer pays it for its products,
Ut of that name dollar in 1938 the

tockholders received only 3.7
:ents.

The only ray of hope some per-
10ns past middle age have of keep
ing off relief is to continue their
ne-mun businesses. But these

men are more likely to be forced
out of business by their local taxes
than they are by competition from
chain stores, co-operatives, and
cut-rate artists. In any considera-
tion of taxes, It must be remem-
bered that the tax gatherers have
not yet commenced to' assess u« for
unds with which to pay off the top-

htavy. debts- of the Federal Gov-
ernment.—Freehold Tramcript,

dollar of rent fromr o e Q U M
ness building*. In 1938, the Con
solidated EdtmiCo. of New York
paid UX0 •mooting to 21.4 pe

ineligible. A thorough
now, we are told, should result1!
eliminating possibly>20 per cent!
the workers.

If this is un accurate picture,:
is clear that the President was :
too tow in estimating the nun
of chieelers on WPA at 5 p fcj
If the deadheads are present f j | |
any such numbers as this, they c«a,>i
be made to bear the full force $
the proposed- retrenchment,
out the elimination of any person "|
actually deserving a public job.-
Sl. Louii Poit-DUpatch.

An Unwite Retrenchment
Plan

It wo.uld appear the reasonable
course for the WPA, in preparing
to retrench, to re-examine its rolls
and drop those who have no right,
only a qualified^ right, to Jobs. Yet
. . . it is preparing, not to altmi-
n«te the ineligible or least peedy
workers, but to drop certain type*
of projects.

Within liinits, tbU may be wlw.
Frojn Colonel Harrington's own
description, there appear to be
some projects Vfhieh should never
have been started. ''

In the wAter, of 1998-37, th«
WPA authorities in St. Uvl* made
a r«w!h«k of U» tolls aad drop-

Does It Mean Anything?
According to all reports, Eg

church attendance in Englev
as elsewhere, was unprecedenti

Was it the brightness of the i
which usually determine^' the
of Christmas and Easter con
gations? Was it the human '
nesa of turning to God in advet
brought on by Mussolini's
''riday Invfulun o£ Albania?

was it, perha|w, an indication^
a return to religion?

A recent' Qullup poll says
the composite opinion of those
tetviewed, religion is Just
holding its own in public in'
Yet in spite of this, there Is
harm, and good reason, for beii
ing the last-named poxaible.
Clergy of Bnglewood report ste
year-round gains in church
church school attendance.
Englew.ood ohurjhea — West
Presbyterian and Methodii
celved more members this Eat
day than oo »ny Easter in
years. AH spiritual movemt
notably the Oxford Group with I
Howl Rearmament program, pr
the existence of a more rec«pf!
mood to things spiritual. Perh
the hard shell calcified by the "
and Post War events is'breakli
A prayer' that emergence uf
Mobilities come not too, ;
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fateret High Track Team Defeats [Blues Root South
South River In Dual Meet, 51-48 "

6-4 Victory Over^Amboy

CARTKKK

Hrrmn

Tin

liv

Hirer Ilinti,
S.

The • '«'
Ory l'i

event1

urcliiy

Soul l l

M In

•d to

f ( u mi-

lk fH| i l l l t l 'C

;iInl (he shot put.

kl wnn

nk. another Curteret hoy,
the jnvelm throw event with

nf li»!l feet, while Ko-
Ilie ruilliilltr. lirOBll
murk df 17 feet 11

'« ilistnnce ill the din-
throw *a< 105 feet .r> inches
hi* murk in the <<hiil [Mil event
S9 feet 1-L' inch.

Carteret fared poorly in the
[ f U n i n g events, trniriinjr second

B ill one event uml third in
others

' In the pole vault and hiifh jump-
events liuth Ciuteiei IHHI SIHI'II

W finished in n lie
The rumpled' summitries fullnw:
100-yiiril ibish Wun hy Cii|iik,

teret; second, Kini/, Cjirteret;
ird, Swentic-U, Sniiih Uiver.

i m e - « : l 1 L1.
aril cliisli Won hy Kin( r ;

>nd, < 'n | i ik ; th i rd , S w c u l i r k y .

Nme~-n:2f. . l .
440-ynnl HIM Won hy Wndiuk,

iind, Khiimer, Cnr-
liaviiiiiiiil, C n r t e r e t .

Won by Kogowski,
nd, Knklus, Carter-
ko, Ciirli ' ict . T ime

I:-,.-i limtuncc, 10S foet, B inches.
Slu't put Won by Rorak; ser-

i.nd, k"ten, ("uMeret; third,Swen-
•i< fcy. Distance, 39 feet 1-2 inch.

Javelin throw—Won by Kur-
ilnnik, Carteret; second, Kotowski,
Smith River; third, Newbrand. DIs-

: tance, 129 feet.
Broad jump—Won by Kotow-

tki; second, Fiellck; third, King.
Wdanoe, 17 fwt, U inches,

High jump—Tte for first be-
tween Yanowsk(, Hill and Flage,
all of South River. Height, B feet.

POIP vault—Two-way tie be-
tween Kotowski and Koslowski,
Smith River; Ihird, Hoffer, ("nr-
teret. Height, !l feet.

t h i r d ,
U ::>*••>

880-yar<l run
C»rtfrct; sfi

Is * t ; thin!, l l n
/ . • — 2 : 6 0 . 0 .

Mile run
e r c t ; « i c i

; third, I'ntts, Cnrtcret. Time
:08.0.

Diicus Tl

[th Rivi'i", second, Cheri ' i ion,
r e t ; t l i inl , \ 'e\vlir:iml, South

Wn
ind,

hy Reirownki,
/clrowski. South

Won hy liornk,

lanics No. 1 Pin
Feam Tops No. 2 Club

| League Champions Of U. S.
Metals Loop In Farewell
Performance Of Season

:•' CAItTKKKT In their farewell
;,p<rformiiMce of the >enson the
1 championship Mci'lmnical No. 1
; bowling team won two out of
t three Knmi's from its department

|jjrivsls, Mechanics No. 1 pinners, at
Academy alleys lust Saturday

h t us Hie U. S. Metals inter-
cut liuM'liiiK leiiKUi' m i n e

) a close.
The c-huni|)ions wmi (he first two

Office Team Defeats
Lead Plant By 11-8
Winners Pound Out 18 Hits

—Cliff Jaeger Hurls Steady
Bait For Office

CAKTKRKT-The Main Office
hnmmered out 18 hits to defeat the
Lend Plant. 11 to 8, at the Copper
work? Field Tuesday afternoon in
u reKular U, S. Metals Softbal
l.enifiie contest.

Starting early the Office Mopped
into a .1 to 1 lead in the second
frame. They added two more run:
in the fourth and put a "finishing'
touch on the ball (tame by pound
ing Potts, Lend Plant pitcher, fo
four bit? runs in the fifth, Tha
just about settled the issue al
though the Lead Plant put s scar
into "white collared" workers b;
stuffing' a four run attack in th
eighth inning.

Cliff Jauger herled for the Offlc
and except for a few scattere-
"bumps" he did a good job.

Potts went the rout for th
losers.

The score:
M.in Office (11)

AB R
Kathe, lb 5 1
Dixon, sf 5 1
Dragon, ss - B 1
H«rbarczuk, 3b 3 2
Foxe, If 5 2
Jucgcr, p 6 0
Wudzki, rf 4 1
Maskarinec, cf 3 3
1'oHsoby, c 8 0
I.eeson, 2b ' 4 0

River By 13 To 5
Bialovarctuk, With Three

Hits, Including Triple And
Double, Leads 12-Hit At-
tack—First Defeat For
Brickt owners

CARTKHKT -Civing *nme in-
dication of their hitting pnwer for
:he first time ulnee the iwaron
>p*ned, th* CarUret Hi(fh School
Blues hnmmered out a 13 to 15
riumph over South River's great

ja««ball tram last Friday after-
noon at the stadium field. It was
a glorioun victory for the Blue and
Whit© team since it was South
River's firrt setback this season.
The Bricktownera are reported to
hsve one of the strongest clubs in
"entral Jtr*ey.

Although somewhat wild at
imen, Odzielak who hurled four
nningn the day previously pitch-

ed dteady ball and held the In-
vaderii down with five scattered
runs during the first six innings.
He was replaced by "Soup" Vlrag
who struck out five men in the last

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

By M R.

South River BIBO usedwo frameit.
two hurlers.

After knotting South River a
two-run lejd the Carteret sluggers
went to town and batted out five
runs In the third Inning.

South River tied the score with
a two-run rally in the first half of
the sixth frame but that proved to
be the spark which set off another
Carteret attack. The Blues, led by
three baggers by Bialovarczuk and
Udzielflk, pounded out four runs
in the sixth to take the lead once
again, 9 to 4.

Continuing their bombardment
the Blue and White sluggers added
four more runs in the seventh in-
ning to sew up the ball game.

Bltlovamuk, Carteret short-
stop, led the offensive with three
out of five, including a triple and
double,

About Bowling
"We-could u»e at least four alleys in Carteret."
The ppeaker was Steve Greiror, owner of the Recrea-

lion Alleys in Carteret, and one of the loading bowling
promoters in Carteret. Steve WHS in a jovial mood as he
sat down to talk with us while we happened to be around
one night last week.

"We've had to turn many trams away this part year
simply because we did not have the adequate facilities to
take care of them."

Steve said rre believed that there were more persona
interested in bowling last winter than ever in the history of
this borough. There were more young boys, ranging in
age from 18 to 21, who were out bowling this past winter
than there has been in many years.

Steve also revealed that he could have had at least
two more bowling leagues in operation this past win-

ter an some of the smaller industries in town were inter-
erted in sponsoring a pin loop. "We simply don't have the
facilities to accommodate them."

During the nights that the leagues roll their matches
they use all four alleys, thus giving nn individual who might
want to roll a game no opportunity at all. He mutt do his
bowling on the nights which the alleys are not used for
league competition, or come early, or wait until late in the

Copax Sluggers Root
C a s t i n g M Outfit
Defending Champions Score

Overwhelming Victory By
2 2 - 7 , Score In Opening
Game In U. S. MeUW
League

CARTERET — Pounding three
.jitch'em for 2t hits the Copax de-
partment noftball team, defending
hsmpiona, opened the U. S. Met-
ils Softball League before a big
;rowd last Monday afternoon at
:he Copperworka Field by over-
whelming the White Metnls-Caating

one or

night before he can bowl a game
Joe Udzielak, owner of tho Academy Alleys In

Curteret (13)
AB R H

King, 2b 5
Bialovarczuk, ss 5
Beechf rf 4
Virag, lf-p 4

2iUdti«lak. p-lf 4
Ginda, c 3
Nancak, rf 2
Wadigk, cf 2
Gluchowski, 3b 4
Haaek, lb 4

37 13 12

Carteret Blues Play Errorless Ball;
Meet Wooibriige Away Today

lombine, 22 to 7.
Lawrence E.

ager, officially
ceremonies by

Coir-, plnnt man-
imtugurated

throwing out
the
the

CAHTERKT Playing errorless
hall in lh<' field the ("Hrteret High
School liRpi-hnll warrinrs romped
away to their third victory -sec-
ond straight -in five sUrts when
they turned hack Perth Amboy
High, at MacWilliam Stadium in
Perth Amboy, hy the score of 6
to 4, Wednesday afternoon. The
Blues are slated to play Wood-
bridge at Wondbridgc thin after-
Tlnon,

Bill Koi, Oarteret twirlor, pitch-
ed masterful bull for six inning.
In fact he shut the Convicts out
during the first six frames. In the
seventh he weakened and the home
club scored two runs. In the eighth

the

first ball. The first two innings
were filmed by Robert Winters, an
ifflclal of the plant.

Ont big rally, coming
bird Inning, in which the Copax

pounded out 13 runs, was the out-
standing feature of the one -aided
game. No lesn than 17 men came
to. bat in this big inning.

Copax (22)

Lnkach, sf .
Golastewski, »h

AB R
5 1
5

Joe Resko, as
Jim Resko, c
Ondrejcak. p
Cromwell,' 2b
Pus?illo,
Ltschik,
Bonalaky, rf
Nering, cf

If
lb

Soatb Ri««r (5)
AB R

Ardenowsky, ss 2 1
42 11 18 i Hatter, If 5

Lead Plant (S)
AB R II

JPgames and
pin.s.

Siekierku

the final by

Witheridge, c
Superior, If
Miller, If
Putts, p
l-urran, rf .....

i-1-Russell
|:Fed.or ...

Mechanical 1

2(1.1
17!»
1 !lf)

. . . 200
. . . 15K

174 Ifi7
1X4 I'll
1K5 143

2 111 156
1(17 208

1)23 864
Mechanical 2

orchard

iton

IliH

'202

i n n

11)1
178

104
1K4
15>J

210
100

1159
272
171)

KtiO K7(i 880

Haka, 3b 3
(iudmustad, as
McDermott, cf

2b
Matto, 2D ...
Sobieski, lb
Sisler, If

Rojek, 3b
Trestinsky, c
Pavalik, cf ....
Mursky, rf .
Parks, lb
Kumka, 2b .
Zalenski, p ...
Zakowski, p .

Score by innings;
37 8 9

Office
Lead P.

Score by innings:
South River ...... 101 012 00— B
Carteret 005 004 4x—13

Summary: Errors — Ardenow-
sky 2 Rojek, Kumka, Zalenski 2,
Zakowski, Ginda 3, Gluchowski.
Two - base hits — Bialovarczuk,

Chrome, has recognized this condition and is planning ti
build two more alleys next winter.

Summer Basketball
Joe Comba, basketball coach at Carteret High, wh

last year compiled one of the greatest court records in th
history of the local school, evidently is bent on having an
other good ball club next year.

For Joe has announced that he will hold basketball
sessions at the Nathan Hale School throughout the summer
months. The Nathan Hale School auditorium fs suitable
lor this purpose, having two baskets, and can be used satis-
factorily for basketball practice.

Joe revealed that he will concentrate to a great extent
on his seventh and eighth grade and first year'high school
prospects for he realised that these boys will form the
nucleus of his high school quintet in a few years.

There can be no doubt that one of the important things
which develops winning basketball teams is to have a group
of boy* out for a team who have learned something about
the gdtne before they, have entered high school. You don't
have to start from the beginning with these boys for they
know a little about the fundamentals of the game. Car-
teret is unfortunate in not having, like other cities, a YMCA
or a YMHA where the boys could work out from the time
they are able to put on their first pair of long pants.

Despite this handicap it can be tmthfutly said that
our high school has put out some fairly good teams in the
last ten or twelve years.

Baseball Openings
3 2 B SJ Looking b^ck over the opening games on the local

53 22 21
. White MeUU (7)

AB R H
White, 3b 6 I! 1
Derewesky, c G 1 2
Larrinski, ss-p 5 0 4
Evonitz, p-Fs-lf 4 0 0
?iri 1!; 2 0 0
'oryak, 2b fi 0 1

Chercpon, rf 0 0 0
Riggs, If . 1 0 0
'anek, rf 2 1 1

Larson, If 1 0 0
Ughi, rf-p-lf 4 0 1
McCullough, sf 3 1 2
Wozny, cf '. 3 1 0

40 7 12
Score by innigs:

iopax 02 13 211 300—22
Casting 10 2 100 2<M— 7

Summary—Two-base bits—Jim
R»sko, Ondrejcak 2. Three-base
hits—Golaszewski. Home runs—
Jim Resko.

St. Elias Nine Wins
Opening Game By 15-7
Carteret Combine D e f e a t a

Metuchen Field Club In
County League Conteit

CARTBRET - The St. Elias
bageball team wnn its opening
gamo last Sunday afternoon a
home by defeating the Metuchen
Field Club, IB to 7, in a regular
Middlesex County League contest

John Kahora went the distune
for the local combine and with the
exception of one bad inning, th
fourth, h* pitched a steady game.

The Carteret sluggers went to
town early and after scoring single
runs in the first and second inn-
ings staged a big eight run rally in
the third, driving Blyer, starting
Metuchen pitcher, to the showers.
He was replaced by Ardolino.

The outstanding feature of the
game was a neatly executed double
play by Joe Balaris in the sixth
when he made a brilliant catch of
Campbell's drive and nabbed Balas
at second.

The St. Elias team will play two
games over the weekend. To-
morrow they will play the Rahway
Reformatory nine at Rahway in
an independent tussle and on Sun-
day they will meet the Carteret
Ukes in a scheduled County league
game at the Ukes' home field.

Metnchen F. C,
AB R

E. Leganaa, 2b 5
J. Balas, Jo 4
S. Campbell, c 6

i n mo after the Amboy \<,-. ,
iiil pushed over two more i
n cut down Carl 'rot 1 N leml t
•o 4, Koi ratne out of the i[;v

ml "Soup" Virair, Cartoret's (rt, .,
clief hurler, was sent in tn •-..,
he Rosen clan, And that in rxn. •

what he did when he cut shori i...
Amboy rally and held them en, , .
ess in the final f rame an the H!-;,

nnd White team rode on to vied,.
After three scoreless inning* i>

Carteret team finally broke the
n the fourth and drove Kn-ni

Amboy'n stnrtinn hurler, t<> <\
showers with a three run ami; -
They added two more in the lii
and « ningle marker in the siv
With H safe nix mn lead they i,
cided to call it a day.

What happened in the cli^n
frame* is related in the prece.li'
paragraphs.

"Soup" Virair led Carteret's I
tinK bombardment With two hr
both doubles. It seems that <
teret'a pitchers specialize in li-
tinif doubles for Bill Koi collen,
s two bagger in his only hn
the game.

The box wore:
Cartarat Hifh (8)

R II
Kinjr, 2b 1 i
Naseak, ss 0 u
Bialavarc2uk ss 0 u
Beech, rf l i
A, VlraR, If, p 1 t
Udzielak, cf 1 ()
Ginda, c ».... 0 1
Gluchowski, 3b 1 2
Hasek, lb 0 0
Combs, lb 0 0
Wadiak, If 0 0
"oi, p 1 1

Lasky, 3b, 2b

1 2 0 2 4 1 0 1 0—rll jBeech. Three*base hits—Bialo-
1 0 0 0 2 0 1 4 0 — 8

Summary—Two base hits—Dix-
on, Dragos. Three base hits—Bar-
barczuk, Jueger, Curran, Sobieski.
Umpires—D'zurilla and
Scorer—Toney Alach.

Baksa.

Starters To Compete May 14th
Hankinson Debut At Langhorne

varctuk, Udzielak, Hasek. Struck
out—hy Udzielak 4, by Virag 5,
by Zalenski 2, by Zakowski ».
Bases on balls—off Udzielak 9, off
Zalenski, off Zakowski 1. Um-
pires—Coffee and Fish.

"Col" MiUs Shaping
Up For Newark Bears

I N G H O l t N K -Viw of the

Bt d r i v e r s who I-VIT M'urrhi'd

rn t r a c k s witli R-i-onl smasli-

.' perfoiniaiici 'H will In1 included

[>the lidd »'f Til) starters at
hornt Spi'«d\viiy's initial 1931)

on Sunday afternoon,
14, I'litrii'.s filed with AAA

nts board offlciiils show.
^Hottest of the contenders from

I Middle western area will prob-
be Tony William of Milwau-
consisttmt compaigner and

dpf the biggest winners of 1938.
dy this season William has
on u victory rampage, win-
three out of four events at

iteS Exposition in Tanipu
£ February. A crush into the

retaining wall kept him
making it four straight.

jf the fastest driver nn
great Eastern front would

j difficult but officials group
Sail of 1'aUnson, Murk

t of Lebanon, Tommy Hiiuutr-
i of Reading and Ken Fuylur,

of Pateraon, us the uiu.it
' prowpeots for the money.

and Fowl«r have "been out
|}to racing for a year because
juries received in midg«t car

but both are now physi-
fit and ready to meet the

of M confers. Sail,
cular, will be expected to

a great showing for iM
drive }\\» great Miller C

ijo, the itkzliug hot job iq
he set I he pretytiut world's
for mile circular tracks »t
rne lout spring.

(if, the Lebanon wonder boy
wwi every no* w

s spring

up several new hulf mile
track records, wil! huve his new
Miller ut Ijiiighorne, an oppor-
tunity he IIUB been awaiting to
really test out the speed of his
expensive machine, Light definitely
says that he in going to win

Hinnershitz will drive Johnny
Gurber's fast little car and should
furnish plenty of consistent com-
petition although he may not have
us much speed us the Millers driven
by Light, Sail and Fowler and
the Cragar entered by William,

U.S. Will Start Work •
On Irrigation Project

WASHINGTON. -Agriculture de-
partment officials said the govern-
ment's-program to develop water
facilities will be put to work Imme-
diately on a project designed to Im-
prove 84,000 acres ol orchard and
grming land In southeastern Placer
county, California.

A "tentative allotment" of $20,000
was set uside to begin work on grade

NEWARK—Manager Johnny | their p lay .
Nuen has discovered one cause for
real joy this season as his New-
ark Bears continue their uneven
path toward a third straight Inter
national League flag. That bright
spot is the work of Colonel Buster
Mills, a 30-year-old major leaguer
who was shipped to the Bears out-
right by the New York Yankees
last fall.

The veteran balked at reporting
to a minor league team, and while
young Bud Metheny was stealing
hia thunder down South this spring,
Mills was back home in Ranger,
Texas, tending to MB oil business.
Several telephone conversations
with Yankee officials, however,
soon convinced him that a good
year with the Bears would again
find him in the major leagues in
1940, and the Colonial joined the
team at Norfolk as th«y were head-
ing back North.

Out of the opening game line-
HP because of his lack of practice,
Mills stepped in the following day
us a replacement for Franlcie Kel-

b3C

baseball front, n appears that most of the Carteret teams
have gotten off to a rather poor start in their current cam-
paigns.

The high school team, which will get the spotlight of
local sports interest for the next few weeks at least, drop-
ped two out of its first three games and will have to do a
lot better if it expects to get better than a fifty-fifty break
lor the season. The Blues looked good on the defense but
their hitting seems to be pitifully weak.

The Carteret Ukes fared no better as they lost their
opening tussle to the Perth Amboy Ukes, The locals dis-
covered that they've still got to show* considerable im-
provement before they can hope for a successful season.

The Carteret Cords, after winning their opening game,
look a neat shellacking in their second engagement. We
suppose they have still to iron out many of the kinks in

Paging The Hudson*
The Hudsons represented Carteret in the A. B. C. tour-

nament held in Cleveland this year and it seems that the
Carteret boys fared as well as they expected. Of course
they didn't break any records or anything like that but
they did hit & few good scores which puta them in for a
small amount of "prize-money." While nothing official
has been announced at the time this is written, it is expected
that the local team will get a considerable part of the
money they spent for entrance fees, travelling, hotels, etc.,
back in the way of prizes. It is reported that their total
cost runs into something like $250 and they expect to win
from $150 to $200 ba^k in prize money.

This is the second year in which the Carteret team fin-
ished up "in the money" and Carteret can indeed be proud
of having a bowling team like the Hudsons to represent itl
The boys have done a good job.

Cards Split Double
Header, Win 2nd Game
Carteret Team Drops First

G a m e To Amboy Wings ,
5-4—Scores 11-4 Victory
In Nightcap

CARTERET — The Carteret
Cards .split a double header at
Copax Field Sunday afternoon.
After dripping their opening en-
gagement, 5 to 4, to the Perth
Amboy Wings, the Cards came
back to score an 11 to 4 triumph
over the Cathedral C. C. of New-
ark in the nightcap.

Prokopiak was the starting
pitcher in the opening game and
was nicked for five runs on seven
hits in tye first four innings. He
was relieved by Pieczyski. The de-
feat was charged against Proko-
piuk and it was his first setback
of the season.

Mtttro chulkudup a neat live-hit
performance in the nightcap as his
teammates rallied to tfMtre eight
runs in the third inning and win
the game.

The Cards will play two games
over the weekend, engaging the
South River Bruins on Saturday
and the Freehold Grays, a heavy
colored team, on Sunday. Bbth
are scheduled for Copax Field.

The score by innings of the
first game;
Wings
Cards

The box
game:

W. Struve, ss
F. Qaudet, If
J. fulip, rf 4
M. Gaudet, lb
J. Mara, cf
J. Mensingpr, cf
M. Ardolino, p
W. Blyer, p

6 H
Perth Amboy High (4)

R
0

Urban, rf 1
•alonek, rf 0

Mola, rf 0
Matezewski, lb 1
Andrusko, ss 0
Kosuk, p, 3b 0
Russo, If ... 0
Drasmi, cf 1
Zizzinesuk, c 0
Weber, p 1
Kjerfvaard, 2b 0

l]
Score by-innings:

Garteret 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 f,
P. Amboy 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 4

Summary—Two base hits—Yir
ag 2; Koi, Haaek. Struck out- hy
Koi 7, by Virair 1, by Kosuk t, l.y
Weber 1. Bases on balls—off K i
3, off Virai? 1, off Koauk 1, ..if
Weber 2. Umpires—Smynk i i
Samcieiz.

40 7 14
St Eli*. A. C.

AB R H
J. Balaris, 3b 7 4 4
G. WMilek, c 8 2 2
N. Kachur, cf 4 2 4
R. Volker, ss 3 2 3
J. Wadiak, lb 2 1 1
M. Konci, if 3 1 2
P. Barna, 2b 4 1 0
P. Kahora, rf 5 2 3
J. Kahora, p 5 1 1

Score by innings:
M.'F. C. 2 0 0 4 0 0 0

3fl IB 20

1 0— 7
St. Elias 1 1 8 1 2 1 1 0 x—16

Three base hits—Wasilek, Kach-
ur, Balaris, Wadiak. Two base hits
—Campbell, Kachur, Volker. Sac-
rifices—Barna, Struve. Double
plays—Fly to Balari« to Wasilek.
Struck out—by Blyer 8, by Ar-
dolino 8, by Kahora 7- Bates on
balls—off Blyer 3, off Ardolino 0,
off Kahora 3. Hit by pitcher—Wa-
diak twice, Konci. Hits—off Blyer
10, off Ardolino 10, off Kahora 14.
Winning pitcher—Kahora. Losing
pitcher—Blyer. Umpires Bryant,
Resko.

1 1 0 3 0 0 0—5
0 02 1 1 0 0—4

score of the second

Cardinal! (11)

Novak, rf
AB R

3 1

pipelines and other meaa-
un-s cuk-ulated to make mor* el-
ite-lent use of land and water In the

None of the money win be offered
In the form of outright grants, but
funds will be available lor low-
Interest lugnii to individual larmeri.
Thus revidenu of Urn area will
eventually pay for th* Improve-
ment* themselves, undtr the gov-
ernment tliitiiicing plan.

N«w U the UdtaM
of the New World tn#MW

far «nou|b to J
whe«] «

leher. Though appearing in only
six games, hi! has batted in one-
quarter of the Bears' runs go far
and his batting average is crowd-
ing .800. H*is heavy atickwork
taking up much of the slack left
by the failure of Wally Judnich,
Ed Levy and Claude Curhltt to hit
in their accustomed style.

Any belief that Mills u per-
forming over his head this season
ia dfcdpaUd by the Colonel's 1036
record. With Rocheatef that year
he ted tb« \qum? in funs batted in
with 114, poked1 the ball for * .

Ukes Clash With St.
Elias Here Sunday
n Scheduled Game li( Newly

Formed County League—
Kidman To Face Kahora

CARTEBET—The Ukes will
play their "biy" game of th,e
season thin Sunday afternoon when
they clash with the St. Ella* team
ut BradjrVOval in « regular county
leagu* oonttsst. Play is scheduled
for 1 E M.

Uat wtek the Uluifr were raimd
out after

Moayn, 3b 4
Martin, ss : 4
Prokopiak, lb 3
Kopin, cf 3
J. Finn, If 4
B/oxowski, c .
Mtirciniak, 2b .
Mittro, p

Pastime Pinners Tie
Series, Win 2d Match
Defeat Sewing Circle Bowl-

ers In Return Match By
54 Pins

tivites in the fourth inning with
he home team ahead, 1-0.

Sunday's contest will mark the
fifth meeting between the' two
ocal clubs. The Ukes are leading
n the series by 3 games to 1.

The pitching selections for Sun-
day's engagement art Joe Kiolmau
for the Ukes and Johnny Kohora
for the St. Elias tossers.

The, probable lineups:
St. E1U.

Wasilak
Wadiak

Barna

13

CARTERET—In a return

Rutgers Nine To Play
Union Tomorrow

NEW BRUNSWICK—A l>a-.-
ball series dating back to I ' '
will bb renewed Saturday on .N.I
aon Field in New Brunswick at 1
2:30 P. M. when Rutgers pUs |
hont to the Union College nine.

The hjUtss Scarlett team l

be hoping to post its second vici iy
of the season al the expensi of
th» upstate New-Yorkers. Jolw.ny
Bannells of Highland Park pr.b-
ably will be Coach Chuch Wm
choice for mound duty against '^\
Dutchmen.

In the 30-games series, Rut̂ <
has won 10 times, Union 14. Tlie|
la«t game played between the i»
was in 1929, Rutgers winnnu:
to 0. A scheduled contest at Si-rn--]
ntctady last season was rained <

The only other home event f»rl
Rutgers will see the promi i^l
frtahman tennis, team open l l s l
schedule meeting Trenton H
School at 2 P. M. on the Blc.
Place courts.

The Scarlett lacrosse t<-;u«J
downed in its last two start - t?J
Southern rivals, will tackle ' '
N. Y. at New York and will ^
favored to bound back into l|l(

winning column at the Lavi-u.i<-\ i
uxpen.se. At Bethlehem, 1'̂  lJlt

track team will be favored '•''
defeat Lehigh and retain p» '
sion of its Middle Three : i | f

having already downed tin- ''

Dob'rowski catcher
Ut bane
2nd bas«

Hamadyk 3rd base
Pailowsky short stop
T«T*J»tsky leit field

Oiyf
Z»pp
H Baltris

Votlur
Koaei

eentwAald Katsttor

33 11
Cathedral C. C. (4)

AB R H
Ferrughelo, rf a 0 0
Barrows, 2b 4 0 2
Stroos, lb 4 0 1
Davey, cf 3 0 0
English, p , 1 0 0
S»Uh,lf 2 2 1
Qstertog, c ...i , 1 1 0
HcKenna, 3b 1 1 1
McQuire, ss 3 0 j)
Mclver, p 3 0

gagement the Pastime A. C. even-
ed the score with the Sewing Circle
by winning the match by 54 pins
last Sunday night at the Academy
bowling alleys. The totals were:
Pastime ,1875, Sewing Circle 1821.

Stan 'Koaei, Cartoret'u profes-
sional big league football star,
turned in high score for the nigh.t
with a tally of 240.'

»*A. C. (1875)
240 172 182
127 156 149
144 1S4 154
147 160 141

Kosal
Biri
C Kamont
B. Kamont

fayette trackmen. The tennis '
will meet Army at West Point

Blues Play Only 2
Tussles Ned Week
Plainfield Away On Mu"J"/t|

And Long Branch
Home Friday

CARTERET—Tho Bl»<-.-

25 4 5
Score by innings:

Cath. c. C.
Cirds

Two-base hit*—Kopin, J
Tfcro-fcasa hit*—Mitao. H ^ ,

0 0 0 0 5 1 0 — 4
0 0 8 1 1 0

8ico

Bloan
i

i *

658 691
Cl«U(l«t i )

1S5 119
188 97

•-• 161 ^18
179 180 222

826

180
SO

140

«1B 584, 632

have plenty of idle time I » M
for they are scheduled to t= 1 •
two games instead of tl>" <u

ury three tussles which th> >
facad so far this season

It will be Plaihfield "«•<
Mond»y and th«f> nothing
until Friday when they »•>
ul«d to play Long Branch

Tin k; «
m '

tick int»
next tl

t h K - •-""•

itinj!



,«h tt I* bloom-
r turn In evory
k sharp.

vim manage itt
r \dint?
. :nm in sharp after

F TAXES

K
u II ever be eon-

a house on It,

l\ IIIK {IAMB

You play, don't you,
| r w< 'iki you care to make
It br;! :<•"
Lftl: . No, J thank y w .
|ttani lus just now invflsjd

: where I think I e t h
llft.v at poker.

*wajnsjjii a)t

»„ „ oil

tnin year*

afttUal's r.prooi
fitettfle the long hnlrs on the out

Mt flt Uieir coats contain oils which
iru wtt-retlstant, ftiunkrats «re pm
vtted by nature with wattr-pfnot

ihleh ahy mamifacturet
be r>rtnid to Imitate.

The CtlteertaUry
A conservatory li » small green-

bout* at glass house usually at-
tached te a house. The tafne term
If tpfiiti to a greenhnuM where
there la a display of foliage and
ftoweHng plants.

Baa *•«•

17 minor rarlhqii»h«f in the list
* 9 J*lr»,

The ninth, that Qxmtt mammil
with upllde dnwn trnlU, it almott t
cold blooded nnlmnl, Ilk*

CofTfe houses were aupptviitd by
Chtrlei the Second, who denounced
Ihern at centers of tedltlftn.

O M M C M W UMI O M M

Wl»at we cat] "conMmct" In out
•elv»a, we call "conceit" In othrra

QftWm Qtfle *t wrttor
The pendulum, thetrrVom*t«f, and

teleacope wcrt Inrehtrt by Qallleo,
bom in Ftbruary. IBM.

As rtrfr *l Id*) A, t , U wt*
tuwwn M i MHUf VeMrfrot ««•«.
tltlei «| tViimal bVMtt, «hMi in-
rW^ »lt»rntn A, hnpeoved rlilon
in dim light Other c«rnmon aonrcta
o< vitamin A tr t yellow and lealy
RMTII vegetables, e(g yolks, arid
whole milk.

Drinker* Ctmwt InlwrH ttarf
A court which dealt with farm In-

herlUncei haa ruled that "drtnktrt
cannot Inherit land and are not dt
to cultivate it

f of lh« rVeat
Mahognny trees are giants of Oil

foreat; Ihey grow to 180 (eet to
height and range from thre* to i»V-
en (eet In diameter. The first limb
rnay be 60 to 80 feet sfibve the
ffound.

An early use erf camouflage was
tfesH by m imi.h »n
to 1«S •! Ot» battle c*
In their retreat thoy left «rulted

to tvbvnibie

Re4w«M Used for Churrh
T6« l i r t t Baptist church at Santa

ftWtV, CaMf, was hutlt nf a sequoia
that Xthfed 78,000 feot of lumbar.
Th» atump of the trpr is • nhr'lna
where the congregation hnldn nn an-
iraal * l l

v — a i i a a RUple Fttd
Although bananas have only been

cultivated for about do years In any
larf* <Juanttty, they h«ve become
tbe Wlpip food of mllllona of na-
tl»«i througheut the world. Before
this the banana had lots of seeds
and WHS rather disngreeable in
talte.

Capital tl Uafelax*
New Orteatu wa« the capital <M

Louisiana t t the tlfim A« state «a*
t« * * Unicn, t i n

Ha»e IHwry Befure Marrltt*
Tradition Impels women In Japan

even of the poorest classes, to pri>
vide themselves with a dowry be
fore marriage

W m * C a m Heavy Mm
The kwtes from weeds In the

United States are believed to be
greater than those from Insects,
plant and animal riiseaaei com
bined.

. j _

PatdkM It
The parlahet of Louisiana date

from i m and wtfa baaed on an
earlier Spanish dlvtiloti for rellgloui
purposes.

DttHI
It
U S m S M w m

A p m l » | Mt I* taNd III (M a W l
bakery. It feofa iflanHNan Uka a
loeket and eontatna i waMar at
shelves to hoM ban pant Hi ttlbtibt
dough It Is usually abnst N fhchn
wMe, » Inches deep atrf M tachH
high.

Oarfy OM
It tl Impoailble In Iny tolM nb-

stanee to burn. Nothing wtH barb
ejitapt ajaa. In ofdar to me wood̂
eoal, or any other solid as ftrtl tt
i« (weattary Brit to spply heat to
change ttem Into gas form. Fire la
rapid union between oxygen and the
gaseous carbon.

Ttftrt ar«
fcWr n-**f*
AertvaUvea,

Ttttatee VttetaMui b
Tonoliei 4n not keep down

pests In a garden, because
toh* fs vegetarian (n diet.

The Chautauqna uhire wa«
om Urn* wWety used as a
for applause ta greeting
ID Hvtng the salut* (he
stood, waving handkerrhleh
high In th* air.

tuMMtatte a* Kpaa
The InhaMtente of PapiM, tal

Dutch part tt New Outnea, ara Pfll-
ynetlan In type and are dectattd m
be cannibalistic.

J I M AND THE recce

•PERMANENT, TOO

t vc me the same
c-i-i . i gray?

you stuff to htfep
molting

SI-ASON

I RlfeHT HCAH Art »*iTi M*.H

I

AH clEs'AOOyT «UN

DAT 3UH dIM,
NOWHt'5 fJONPSUr1

AWAY ii

'' ((irm of eniertata-
i •'•>• this winter t h a t

|«e a i ,:•.'

•>^ warrpinfc irttb-

'S THE MONETt

W ,

politician hear
••'• ' » s a y ? "

••"' "wch monay
nine."

»'r In ]

KELLY riD$
^ X>my r ^ » BADrs
EgKAS>

1 " AK DOt 1VB

(Hrr -m'
-TO FlV IT

s.N- / /

Mrtiw

/

i » » " 2 l J !

:/V .̂

IU

Ooc Our &TMN
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•t HIT' .
Rotvrt Mnnlnomrry

Rnialind Runrl!
"FAST AND LOOSE" _

~~ Today and Saturday
Wtrnrr B«»tfr - 1 orelta Young
WIFE. HUSBAND h FRIEND'

Gecrtr Murphy in
"RISKY BUSINESS"

Rcqueit Feature Sat. Nitr
H. G. WELLS'

Amitinf Prnduclinn of thr
Future

"THINGS TO COME"

STATE THEATRE
WOODHRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Wdb,r 8-1212

Toniiht and Tomorrow

"The Beachcomber"
— PIui —

"The Girl Downstairs"

fit-cat l-akm Ontllnc <'tmni;M
The outlines of the Great I.nkrj.

to the geolngiit nrc fur from t"'r

mnnrnt A little more than 1.000
yrnrn ago the wnlpr Ifvr! npparent-
Ij woi 20 frrl higher Ibnn now.

At The Rah way
In iinswcr to

s fnim her

IUIH nf re-

fans Darryl F.

SUN . MON. - TUES.
MAY 7 - 8 . 0

"Pacific Liner"
- Alio—

Great Man Votes"
Sun. Nite—Play Lucky

WED. MAY 10

"Barefoot Boy"
Plui—

"The Plunge of Death"
$ Bank Nite $

THURS. - FRI. • SAT.

MAY 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3

"Idiot's Delight"
—Alto—

JACKIE COOPER in

"Gangster's Boy"

l l l l lH Ull "V < A H .
III MIIIIH.KNKX, *TATK OK

IVKW JKHNKV.
MITH>'. Til <<INTIIA<TOI1^

S i M i l f i ! p r i i i K i B i i l n w i l l l i p r e i - f i l v n d
t Hi,' ItiirmiKli Council of Hie H«r-
iiKh nl ""flr-lTi-!, iNmnty of MI'lillo-
.» Hint Hiiito n( New .lerney « l a
i-ellng Irt lie lu-M In HIP <Jmimil

liiinlirrii UnrniiRh Hal l . I 'onkf Ave-
I'urtorft. N, I , >m the Ifilli 'lny

n'f M m . ' i9iit,"ii"i H V. M for thr pur-
I'IUNP nr i cr l i i ln itinli-rliilH of thr
Idrul mnl i i p p r o t l n m l e HIIIOIIIIIH II"

Riri #1i—
1 ** "imuhru 1 MtiHH* l:!f,:t torm
!%•• i-runlii'ii mntii> 2108 I'inn

» / « " I'lertn SdVChlnKH « H <»"H

T i i r X or Apphnl t <>A-I .1l.Ii.1n Cliiln.
Tvuc T or A fine | i i) i 1,03B T I H I H

;< MM
Alxii Hfivli PH nrvoMRry tn Hie liro-

IMiamt ImprovoJnonl of tnlil « t r r p ' \
wli lrh Kprvlce* «ri' nmii- purt lru l«r lv
i l i w r l l w i l In the ajilil Hpc'Ifli'ittlfi'iK.
In Hi-i'iirdnnrp Wltli Pro i« ' t numlipi
i - - i : - m « .

MUIH «hnll . tio Hiibmltti'il tit* '•*-
iiii'nitlv pruvideil for by tin- np<"'III'»

IIHIH iii-,|<-r i 'rutort n u m b e r 4-12-sir.
)T the U\>rkn ITogrMd Admlnlali1"-
ilnri for tiip Improvement nf *nl'l

Thr llnrnufrh lOimlnrcr xhiill fur-
nish :ill (IrnwlTtJ^ii, 'Plnnl, npiM'tflrfi-
flitim, ciinilltlnnR nf sale , plm'o of ile
l ivery, i lmcrlptl i in of mHtprliil, I'HII-

of i iunntlty, vie. T e r m s uf HIP
1)1,1 HUIIM he Hiipgillril hy him upnn

i^Kt. AH Mils miiHt c o n f o r m In
pliinn IIMI! Hlxn'IflciilInnH, i'tt\, »H

ilnlitvi h> Ilii' Unrmiijh Knclut'iT
Hhull ilci'liln any iind nil i|iit-»
H whU Ii niiiy urine KH In I lie qunT

Itv find iii'i'ppliibllily «f mntorliilM
riirnJHinl I 'I i! IIM itml HJHM irtriillons
ninv ho nlihiiUfHl (i'"'n .1 Ĉ HO |) I < 'r
.lonin, |,[,l'iitl^ll KltKllii'"*!'. Mol'nllRll
H JI II. Cimki- Avi i iuf . t ' l i r l i i c l . N. ,1..
ui^'in pnymi'iil of $r,.OD deposit IMIII!
liy curh prnxpiii'llve lililder. ThiiHc
(iM'nultH lirp rtubjei.t t o r e t u r n af ter
thr nwiirct urul niinll be HH-C|II<MI
wlthi iut liny l lnbil l ty by the mimli I-
pa l l tv

HI,|,1,TK iniiv l>« n « i u I r c l to uuulirv
tn the HatlnfarlInn nf the Jtoroutfli
Counci l , both UH to m m n i l n l reHimn-
Kllilllty anil dip efficient oxi'i'Ution uf
the ciinirni't.

Suirmtuful IIMIIPI wi l l lu< rpnulrei1

tu furnish ii nat lxiKitory linml fur
the perruriiwiK-p uf thti emit rid t.

Hurli blihler xhull niihmlt wi th IIIH
IIlil II TArtMed pheck pnj'iibip tn tIre
iir.lpr »f tho Horiinitli of (.'iirturet In
tlm Hiununt of 10% of the bid prlrp
m a truHrmitce In thit uvrnt hln hid
In ui i i 'ptpi l , he will en ter Into K eon-
I m r t wi th the HqrmiKli of <;Hrlerel
w i th in ten d i m of the niitlco of
uwnril for tlm furhl ih lnR uf «»hl mit-
lerl«l , xtrtc l lv In uci:»rduni'e wi th
'he Kpei IfltatlonH nil file wi th the
LlorniiKli KnKlneer. ChcikH of tht>

,-MHTII 1 htdiierii will he returned
u p o n MWi in l n f Hi . , m i i u i i f l m i d t h e

I 1 lit- m n r f S H f nl l l l l h l i ' l - W i l l
•I u r m i l >i)i,,n ' i ) in | ih_, | i o n u f M i l l

( 1

p r o j e r i i s linaiiiMMl in w h o l e of
I I n t l i e W o r k s I ' r n n r e x M A d -
n i l l o n u n i t IH d i i h j r i ' t t n Mil I t s
• n i r n t s.

I'll,- H n i ' i i u i c h I ' l M i i n l l r e s e r v e s t h e
I t " i i ' l o c t H i iy o r n i l I l l , I H u n d / o r

I I | I [ a h i d i i m i i n I t s I U I I K I I H ' I I I
f o r t h e l i e s t l l l t i T B H t llf t i l l -

i n h I ' D U I H - I I a n i l w l i l r h m a y b o
. t i n t i n - i i p u r o v i i l n f t h e W o r k s
I r s : - A < I in I Mixl I.! 11 , , , , .
• U n r i i u t f l i C o t U K ' l l f u r t l i e r i \ - -
« t i n 1 r l f t h l I n n e t ' e p t h l d i n l l m -

lid :'• ill i H K I ' l ' K ^ t C o r t n nr-
i>'i,-i t I , l i | n u m b e r 1 o r i i u m -

Zuntirk presents Shirley Temple in
Techiiirolnr in "The Little Prin-
COSK," 20th Century-Pox's screen

of thf famous classic,
ipcns at the Rahway The-

atre nn Sunday,

Set in nne of the mont colorful
periodfl of English history, when
Queen Victoria's regn was draw-
ing to a CIORB, the beloved France?
HoHitson Burnett story cast* Shir-
ley as what the dimpled star her
self describes as a "backwardf
Cinderella."

When her devoted and wealthy
father, an officer in the Grena-
diers, ROCS off to fight in the Boer
War, he leaves the happy child nt
Mim Mfnchin't Exclusive School
Kor Girls. Later, when he is re-
ported dead — a bankrupt—the
crutl Miss Minchin takes away all
<jf Shirley's pretty clothes and
turns her into A pathetic little
slave.

Running the Gantlet an
Old Military Punishmcn!

"Running the gantlet" is a punish-
ment known among soldiers, school-
buys and tavages. The victim runs
between two Ilne3 of executioners,
who hit him with whatever thn sen
tence allows.

The phrase dates hack In the iluys
of trial by ordcul. In tlmsc times nf
rough justice, relates a correspond-
ent In Pearson's London Weekly.
only the officer class had the priv-
ilege of defending themselves-by
means of • duel. The accusers
would form up in line, and the nc
cused man would slowly pass along
it. Anyone among the accusers who
believed the man guilty would draw
his glove or gantlet over his Jnce:
an insult which could be settled onlj
by a duel. If the challenger won
the accuicd was guilty.

So to "run the gantlet" meant tak
ing one's life into one's hands. We
still me it in a similar sense—
though not quite so literally.

The lower classes were not so for-
tunniti. A suspected person some-
times had to grasp a red-hot bar.
and tf the hand healed within a cer-
tain time he was presumed innocent.
This was trial by lire. At other
times (and particularly if the ac-
cused was a woman) trial by water
was chosen. In this case the vic-
tim was bound and thrown into n
pond or nearby strgLch of waler. If
she floated, well and good; if she
didn't—it was iu*t too bad.

ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kuchur, Wed

25 Yeara, Are Honored

' AKTKKKT - Members of the

!• :irv Society of St. Eli»« Greek

i 'I'hnlie Thurch, joined by a group

: ,,ther friend* of Mr. and Mrs.

i iin Knrhiir, jrave the couple a

i|,ii«i' party nt their home, 160

i ,!i,-t•••mi Street, Tuesday niijht, to

• hli intc their twenty-flfth wed-

,hnx :niiiiviTMnry. Those attending

^ i-i e :

MIM Alixis Medveciky, Mrs. M.
Tornk. Mm. Stephen Popovich,
Mi*. .Io«oph tjadanyi, Mrs. L. Art-
itnyi, Mrs. John Toth, Mrs. And-

lu (inlvsoh, Mm. John Siupiy,
ilis Michael Gall, Mrs. Anna Hop-
Misik. Mrs. John Lukach, Mrs. John

hnhikn, Mrs. Anna Toth, Mr*
Mary Kikln, Mm. Stephen Benko,
Mv.i. Mnry Doleiar, Mrs. Michael
Hnl.isnik, Mm. Julia Wasilek, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Preputnik, Mrs.
John D. S7.imanifak, Mrs. ("harles
Stroin, Mrs. Elizabeth Reho, Mr.
ami M'vM. John Hiln and children,
John nnd Jacqueline; Mr, and Mrs.
John Knchur and children, Elona,
Nicholas, John and William, nnd
Andrew Halkovich.

G. O. P. MEETING TONIGHT
OARTERKT -A sorinl hour will

lie held toniifht after the meet ing of
the Carteret Republinin Club, with
Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, Mrs. Mae
Humphries, Mrs. J. Cervaac Ne-
vill and Mrs. Jerry Bartok in
charfe. The meeting will be in
No. 1 Fir* Hall.

Police Hunt Murderer
Among 2,000 in Hoipital
LONDON.—The murder of Ar-

thur Ittsrd, 34-year-old inmate of
Chartham mental hospital, near
Canterbury, who was robbed and
beaten to death In the rounds of
the a«7lum. Is presenting a difficult
problem to detectives and psycholo-
gists.

Police are seeking to flnd the mur-
derer among the 2,000 Inmates,
while doctors are endeavoring to
prevent the innocent 1.9*6 from be-
ing upset by.the Investigations. They
fear that the crime might provoke
other patients to homicide, should
the facts of the murder become
known.

Izzard, who was regarded as al-
most normal and soon to be re-
leased, was on his way to town to
buy delicacies for ĥ ls fellow In-
mates. He carried less than |6 in
coppers and silver in a small cotton
bag. This was missing when his
body, the head crushed, was found
In the hospital cemetery.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
D. OF A, RALLY

CARTERET — Representative*
of the local chapter <M Daughters

f America will go to Perth Amboy
d di

, , , , ,__ (it A m e r i c a w i n | u w « »>•» - • »
SKWARKN "A.lam and Mien H n M d „, h t t o MmA R dis-

Mnn

Sermon

The

i. the xiibjeH of the

in the Church of Christ,

M, on .Sunday.

Golden Text is: "As in

Adam all die, even M in Christ
hull nil he mnde alive." (I Conn
hians ir.:22).

AmonK the citntions which com-

prise the
following

|,ww>n-Sermon is the
from the Bible: "For

yet"a little while, and the wicked
shall tint bo. yoa, thou shalt dili-
gently consider his place, and it
shall not be. But the meek shall
Inherit, the earth; and shall delight
themselves in the abundance of
peace." (Psalms 37: 10, 11).

The I.o=son-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Ohristion Science textbook,
'Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Tho real man being linked
by Science to his Maker, mortal"
need only turn from sin and lose
•fight of mortal selfhood to find
Christ, the real man and hid
relation to God. and to recognize
the divine sonship. Christ presents
the indrstructnlili- man, whom
Spirit creates, constitute*, and
governs" (p.Illii).

riot rally. Delegations from chap-
ters in Woodbridge. Perth Amboy,
South Amboy and South River
came to Cartewt last week for the
meeting here, when a birthday
party was held for Mr«. Dsniel
Reason, Miss Helen Mathia of South
River and Miss Viola Berb« of
Woodbridgo. Mrs. Reason was un-
Hble to attend bcc»use of illness.
Blankets were aw«rded Mrs. Wil-
inni Snyder »nd Mrs. Afhtur Hall.

Many Tree 8ptelw tn Park
Some 75 species of tree* grow hi

the Shenandoah National park, In
Virginia's Blue Ridge mountains

Serv ices In Holv

Church Largely \

CARTERET^MrV M
was burled Saturday „
funeral services in ii
Church, conducted nj
Rev. Dr. Joseph ]hini\
wag in St. Gertrude'i i

Mrs. Wiate-r died i.•„
in Perth Amboy Gen- .,
Her home was at in r,.
There was a Inrfce ,!•„
the funeral and an op,
the many floral )

Pall bearers were
er, Jahn Grlnda, Thai!.
Stanley. Witaer, rhm-i.
John Olponnell.

J T ' ^ i
funeral.

OUR LADY OF PEACF
WEEKLY GAME SOCIAL
Amboy Avenue Fords, N I

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT at 8:15 P M
Profit-sharing Purse $55 Door Pr,?,
Our Lady of Prace' SoecUl 8 Priiei—$225 in ( ,,

Merchandise

Admission 25c All High Grad.

tor I t l ta t Operation ANYWHERf—
lldaori aad Outdoor*

H« Wir*t—M« f lygi—No

MODEL CT-27S — S-Tub« Sup«iH«t»ro-

dyn* • Amtriein Bro^caili
4 Automatic Volum* Control

* Piim«niitt M»gmt Dyn«mic Sp»«Ur
« Buill-ln AnUniu • Ruggod cat* cov
•rtd with dur.bl*

In

COMMTI

flvt tin «nd brown
(Uilgn. W«igiu
pnh/ I3'/J pouadi.

E A S Y
TERMS
OTHIIIMIMOHS, SMI to

JERSEY TIRE
J47 New Brun«wiok Av».

Amlwyt N.

tii,. HunniKh O i i m - i l
h of r a r i ' ^ e t i t l tl"-

MliUlk'sex iind S tute of

Al l i t l S T I . I 'Klt l tY,
HurouKh f l e r k .

1st din- ,,f M,iVi 1038,

WANT ADS
BEAUTY SHOPS

'lAHIJIIO'S PKItSONALlTV WAVE
2 for IG.W. Beauty ilenm 35c.

<nhway Avenuo. Woodbria§;«
477

:HAUM OHOQlMCiNOIJO WAVE
1195. Ctiarm Beauty Slioppe, 76

lulu St. Woodbridgo 8-0250.
6-17-38

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

B T O I U 3 8 S15 I.I.
WaBhem. Vacuum Cluftiicra at low-

OKI tenin; lament aervlca ilept.,
imitH. muiora; mgclilnen, 290 State
Street, Perth AltlboV. 4-2282

1-2T-4U

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
I' CASH paid for lined tarn.
iirlloM Ontxal Oarnge, tV! Sunil-

Htntt. New Brunswick, N. I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 5-5

WANTED

HOY*! lu furry siliiblliihad nevvupu-
per mule*, U y«ar» old or older. Mr.

II. Hihwurti, 360 Amboy Avu., i)i
W d b l l liiildpeJiiliitit. 18 Orern

b

wl|i«rti, aiao of
luruer 6e Hi
d

IIAUS WUIIIMI
linMtlk*r< lilt-f

Wooilbrlrtjfti liiik'litndent, 18
fit, Wooqiirlf

i liii
lffge

FOR SALE

6 CYMNDPU HUr Motor emivurtei
for mHriiiD ue*; itoitd viindllUm

Pliont WIIIIK. K-O768-J

31'KClAl,—Three piece living room
BUIten, r«ui>)io(nt<.TL',l from (34.60

diul up. Kreu fgot stoulB with aauli
urdxu Cuntulll lildJu sll|i-<:ovem,
118.91 »ad up, yarlah Uiihotatarlnx,
" ^Vood Ave., Linden N. 1.

d up, y a h i a
165 .Souih Wood Ave, Linden
Tel. U 4 t ( l l « 4 tC.

•\U, al l?! pf
th'tn itnl F

TnUy-ho.
W

FQi)r'
tnr

tul*. Double, Tan
r-tn-hand-Harnvut—

r«e Tralltra, 'Show
*o *0V«r«l M«*iiowbrook,

iiuvjin(jra< Pony Breaking and Jog-
KIIIK Carl a—from and Slilo Saddles,
i)ri,iu«. -'Pack Trunks, Odd Collura,
ituliiH, Trace*,—-Tall U*ta and C«r

ruiwv/!
) MANOn, PA

" ' 8 ' 6

N. J.

Evolution of Rock* Is
Mainly Chemical Action

The evolution of rocks of various
"species," as set forth in the theory
of crystal fractionation, Is mainly a
chemical process, according to an
authority at the Geophysical labora-
tory, Carnegie institution of Wash-
ington. It is assumed that all ig-
neoiu rocks had as their common
"ancestor" an enormous mass of
molten, perhaps plastic, material
deep within the earth. Chemically,
this primordial rock stuff, called
magma, is believed to have been
predominantly basic, rather than
acidic, containing large quantities
of lime, iron, magnesia, and other
bases.

Columns of this magma occasion-
ally rose very slowly into higher
levels of the earth's crust, where
ireisure is less intense and temper-

atures are lower. Some came to
rest within the crust and some Is-
sued forth as lava flows at the sur-
face. As the magma cooled, some
of its molten elements reached tem-
peratures which compelled them to
unite in definite molecular combina-
tions and to separate from the liquid

solid mineral crystals, which
sank or rose, depending on their
weight, relative to that of the mag-
ma. Igneous rocks are aggregates
of such crystals.

This crystaliliatlgn followed u dct
In ile Bequenc* analogous to the
"evolution.of MumaXspecias." first
the basic elenveuU crystallized out
into minerals,-forming such basic
rocks as baralt, commonly knuwp as
trap rock, while the last elumcnts
to crystullize were alkalis and sili-
ca, forming tuct) acidic rocks as
granite. Between these two ex-
tremes came intermediate stages,
in which rucks containing varying
amounts of bates and alkalis were
formed.
* Carrying the analogy with evolu-
tion further, those who support the
theory say that after the "higher"
type* of rocks—those richest iq al-
kalis snd sU|ca—have been formed
they wiU nojjiybridijB with' "lower"
typ«fr-the 6»rk-colwad rocks rich
in Iron. Jim* and, magnesia. Study
of rocks Indicates abat tuch "rover

j lion <& type" has actually taken

NOW! You Can Cet A Ca

FOR ONLY 10% DOWN
$29.50

35 CHEVROLET $ 2 9 5
DE LUXE SEDAN RADIO

*«9 r.O down U all
you need to cet
IMMEDIATE DE-
LIVERY on tbla
car.

A real ipedaJ. la exeeUent
condition throo*hoit. Has
Ticuom fuel over and silent-
second transmission. An un-
nnul bay »t thb price.

$6.08
Weekly will par

t h e bftlance HI

this automobile

HERE'S THE REASON-
New car »les are runnlnf way ahead of ear tied ear aalrs—in a
single day lut week we tnded in 12 used ears. We ar* frank to
jay—vnlcu we can wO wwl ckrs M fatt as %htj come i* w« wiD
soon be forced to slow down on the new ear lales Mid thai b
bad for us. became OUR PBOFIT UK IN THE NEW CAB
SALES.

'36 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $ 3 9 5
$39.50 ^UB^m*. $7.06
339.5II down la all
you need to get
IMMEDIATE DE-
LIVERY on thfc
car.

Ton'D appreciate this car. Has
h/drHBllc brakes, ride sUbil-
ber and an aU steel body. The
Und »f a. car jou'd feel safe
In taUnc ywtr family out In.

Weekly win fay
the balance an
thU aotomohUc

HERE'S THE ANSWER-
Cut the price drastically—sukc flat t m u e a s y - u i tlw
payment ridlcnloa»ly amali (11%).
Perhaps well g e n do tacH » tUa| a»»te-perh«p« w* wU wtth
we had nerer done It thii tt»» fcwt («r tke M«1 U days thai'i
the order-Cirr PRICES-W PAW JKU niAL-ONl-TKNTH
DOWN-DRIVE 'KM HOME.

FOR NEXT TEN DAYS—"UNHEARD-OF TERMS"

'SI DONE SEDM $575
$57.50 /9m*, $8.99
157.50 down If »H
you need to let
IMMEDIATE DE-
LIVERY on thai
eat.

WN

B r t a beauty in every re-
spect. Mohair upholstery, ride
aUbllter, full pressure lnbrl-
•tUlon and the safety ot an
•U steel body. Tata is an op-
portunity for sore.

Weekly *m pay
the balance on
this automobile.

JVo other ff
Hun tteret Smce kertl

DAYS FREE
TRIAL

Giu-ufoe;
Drive U iMjt.tm
If for aay rouoo
yon an not ittMM,
return Uu> «M k*
apply fan panhac
price on Uij tthtr
w In ttt
NKWorUIKD.

PICK FROM'I SO BARS AND 50 TRUCKS.. ONLY 10% DOWN
DODGES

PLYMOUTHS
PONTIACS

CHEVROLETS
FORDS

STUDEBAKERS

BUICKS
PACKARDS
All Mokts

FROM $26 T8 1676 — PRICES SLASHED

BRING YODI MECHANIC!
TAKE A LOOK! TAKE A RIDE!

NOWHERE ELSE SUCH TERMS!

NOWHERE ELSE SUCH SAVINGS!

"We arc doiof a whale of a, New Car
Bualneu. DODGE and PLYMOUTH
can are ieUlnf like hot cakes, aad we
are Mceptlnc In trade the cream *t
the Used Car Crop. Now we h»4< Ml
Clean, SparkJlnt Automobile.—eaeh car
thoroughly KECONDITIONED in our
modern teconditloninc plant. Aak for
any demonstration you would like, and
buy with the auurance THAT THE CAR
MAKES GOOD or WB DO."

Plain Price Tags
Easy Terms

No Red Tape

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVtiNINGS TILL 9

One of New Jene?$ y

DODGE and PLYMOUTH DIRECT DEALERS

163 NEW BRUNSWICK


